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'l'HE DOCTlU~E OF THE CHURCH Jlil THO&ai1'S AQUlN S

I, Intrnduoting.
A. Impetus for the Present Study.
S1noe the Lutheran Reform no tapio has been more prominent 1n either Protestant or Raman Catbol1o thanlog than
the dao l rine ot the Churoh.

As a result ot the elemental

ohallenge to the na ture and authority of the Boman Ohuroh
onming frnm all deoom1nat1ons of Protestantism, Oatholio
theologians were toroed to defend and complete the iatelleotual atru.oture ot their institution; their dogmatiaa reoeived
its most s1gnif1aant additions on the subJeot 1a what may be
ooaa1dered the two termini ot the struggle, the Oouaoil of
Trent, 154S:.&3, and the las~ Vatioan Couao11 in 1870. 1
tAaterials tor oreative hio t nrioal researoh on the
Church either during the above-mentioned period or in the
present situation ~• not meager. 2 However, two oons1derat1ana have prompted thia study ot Aquinas:

first, an

1. Consider the wri\ings of Card. Bellaniae, Van Hoon,
Dieokmana, Ca-r d. lianning, Garrigou-Lagraage, Card • .Newman,
Bishop D1 Herb1gay, and hundreds ot others.
2. Ct. the impetus of the eoumaaioal movement on ,he
study of the Ohurob. Doouments prepared tor some ot ,he
oonterenoea, esp. Oxford and .Bdla.b urgh, were voluminous.

a

interest in the system ot Thomas as an organio whole, tor
researoh here demands an understanding ot his Christology,
dootrineo of the Trinity and the ~aoramonts, as wall as a
study of soattered referenoes throughout. his dogmatio a n.d
exegetianl worlcs; seoondly, an interest speoitioally in the
dnotrine of the Churah.

Referenoes to this dootr1ne are not

laoking 1n studies on Cyprian, Ireaaeus, ~uguatine, James of
V1terbo 1 Duns Saotus, as well as of all post-Reformation
Catholio dngmatioians.

But what does the ;t;heologiaaf of the

Roman Catholio Churoh say, one who, living in the Golden Age
of his Churah•s lite, was singularly free from later polem1aal disoussions on the organization and funotions of the
'

Churoh?
B. Plaoe of the uootrlne in Thomas• System.
It 1s both interesting and signitioant to diaonver in

-

suoh a searoh that Thomas wrote no formal treatise Da
Eoolesia.

Fruitless is the searoh fnr a diraot treatment

of the subJeat in any question or artiole of the
Thao~ogioa,

Sum■a

Contra Gentiles,

Sorip;t;u■

Summa

aupar

l!

Libroa

Sententiarum, Quaeatlonea Disputataa, Quaaationea Qupdlibatalea, Compand1Wll Theologiae, or in any other of hie maJor
3. An enoyolioal ot Leo XIII 1n 1879 Aatarn1 Patria,
made •the preoious w1adom ot St. Th~maa 1 the ott1o1al
teaohing ot all Oatholio sohoola. With ?homas reason had
reaohed its highest point.

or mlnnr worJcs. 4

The nearest, approaoh to suoh a present.a-

tion ls found in the disoussinn ot art1ale nine, •aanotam
eoolesiam oathnlioam•, in his .SXpositip

!!! SJmbolum; here,

however, he io speaking only of the properties ot the
Churah--one, holy, oatholio, aqd established. 5
The reason Xhomas wrote no oomprehensive traat on the
Churoh, as pointed out by Downey6 and Grabmaan, 7 lies in
tho taot that this ,doo~rine was not i~ oontraversy during
the •l1ddle Ages.

Theologioal traats are written when some

questions, heresies, or erring opinions ar~ raised.

fhis

explanation is a oommanplaoe to students of the history ot
Christian thought:

they see it exemplified in the early

formulation .of the doctrine of the Trinity, or Christolog,
as we see lt today in t he dootrine of Saored Soripture or
Inspira tion.

The his -ory ot philosophy also has parallels,

of. the problem ot knowledge.

Moreover, Thomss was not

4. Cf. the examination or Thomas• works bf Bainvel,
•L•ia,e de 1•~gliae au moyen 1tge: s. ~bomaa, La Soienae

oatlioIIgiii,,-pp. 976-'1:'

-

-

6. in this point Grabmann•a aritioism of Johann
Gottsoh1ok 1 (•Hua•, Luther• u. Zwlnglis ~ voD jlG,
Kirohe•, Zaitsolirift fiir , klrohengeaohiah~XllBa. P• 348)

la un4oubtediy oorraot. Thomaa• •treatment here is not
•zusammenhangead•. Grabmana, .Die Lehr! !!I. heiligl ~homaa
von A~uin von der llrohe ala G9"eiwer • P• 111.
e
clil"in tlvemonograph on Thomas oonaep ion of the inner
nature of the Oh11roh is this work by Grabmana,; he saw the
neoessity, after a general iatro~uotion, of aonflDiDS hie
study to the prinoiples of being and lite la the Churoh,
i.e., the aotivity ot the Spirit and of Cbr1at.
&. The Very Rev • .Riobard Downey,. Ph •..D., quoted by
Berry, l!!,! Churab. of Chr1 at, p. 184.
7 • .9R• alt~, p.-ir. ·
·

4

alone a mong the ~edieval aahnlastioc to treat this subJeot
in a fragmentary, iaoidental ma nner.

For them -the authority

of the Churoh was self-evident; the histnrioal sense of the
Middle Ages was not suob a s to question a reality an onoaand-tnr-all given as the nature of the Church.

Grabmaan

quotes Atzberger as follows:
•l2!,! Soholaetiker haben

!!U

Lehre von

~ Kirahe aberhautt Dioht eingahend

.!!!1!l

s

prnfesoo entwiokei, wenn sie a uoh die einaobil51gen Grundgeda nken mttd'ir'"Th'ii'iii ~
eigenea~iet:e llnd Priz1s•i onanversch1:edenen
sieiien lhr,ea ~ tams auagesprnohen 11nd apezleli in .!!!! •J:rak ate .!!?.!!,.Ohristo a.la $!!!, Haupte
!!£ K.1rohe (!f. :thomaa, ~. fh. III~ q. 8.) lli ·
Stelle bezeiohnet haben, l!9. die wahre J!!!.!!. der
JUrohe ~ anachliessen koant.a .
However, the taot that Thomas baa no complete treatise on tho Churoh does not. _solve the problem of the plaoe
of the dnotrine in his system.

:the opinions of students of

Thomas differ; we have the 11na1uivooal statement of Cnngar,
whn also raters to the view of Uppell:
•in reality everything la the thoqht of
St • .Thomas has an eoolesiological phase, and
the author of an essay on his theology at the
Mystioal Body has gone so tar as to say that
this daotriae nt the Bndy at Christia the
.
heart of his theology. ~he r eason la that the
Ghurah l .s not a separat~ reality, something out- .
side the Chris t i a n-Trinitarian mystel'J', outside
the anthropoiogio, ohrlstologlo aaora■ental
thing which is the subJeot ot theology.. So m~o~
fa this true that I am tore eel to aak myself it
it be not a deliberate aot on St. fhomsa• pa n
th~t he ba a r otuaed to write a aeparate treatise
De Saoleala, seeing 1,hat the Churoh pervaded hie

-

.

8. Grabmaan, .tt• oit., P• 1~ fro■ Atzberger-Soheebea~
Dogmatlk, 4. Bd..-X-. i\'6t. s. 280.

5

theoloSJ' in all its parte•
persona lly, tn think so.
Cnngar•s opinion 1D extreme:

I am indeed inoliaed,

he ma kes into a

0

del1ber-

ate act on St. Thomas• p art• a phenomenon resulting from the

natural unfolding of theologiaal thought and from histnrioal
onnditions ot t he Uidcl.le Ages. 18 Taoitly ,and 1aplio1t1y, l
believe, the dnotrine of the Churoh does underlie Thomas•
thought.
Klppeli

But it is not expl1o1t 1 and · I do ant believe with
t h at

T1>:omaa• doot rine of the ·aystiaal Body ia •the

heart. nf hi s t.henlngy• or wit.ht.he same opinion nt l\ agor that
•the doctrine of the l!ystiqal Body nt Christ dnmiaa~eo a nd
unifies eve~th~ng in ~he work nf t~e Angelia Dootnr. 11
oa t ~e other band, ono must heartily ~is~grae, on two
grounds, with statements uLade by Thnmasius-Seeberg:

.!!!!!.!!!!£ zualohst hervnrg~hobea werdea, .!!!!!, lli Soholaatlk
Ki.robe .a iaht keant. ~ .Kirohe war 1hr .
..!!!!.. Dogma.!!?!!!!£
.
_eben aioht Glaubeasesanstand, sondera

~ alle■

die s1anl1oh

wahraehmbare Heilaanstalt, ~!!!!l. seistliahe weseq .4er
9. Ooagar, "The Idea of the vhuroh in St. :l:homas flq uinaa" ,
The Thnm1st, Vol. 1, Mn. 1, .A pril.• 1939, p. 358. Oongar is
quotln6 idlppel1, ~ur Lehre des bl. Thnmas von Ac u1n vo■
Corpus Christi ■7'iiI'aum, Friliouii (swiiz.)TI9Sl, whloh la
unavailable.
10. Ct. Grabmann, J!2.• alt.., P• a.
11. Abbd Joseph Anger• .!§!_ Doo't,rin~ !?!. the f!stioa l
of Christ Aaoordiag tot.he ptaolpies of tlieTeolagy o ~.
!liomas, P• nil. aoiivei=; I eiieve
lnterpretat.1onoT
Thomas• ~heology by men like Coagarr .Klppell, and Anger is
more an interpretation by apologet.ia ohuroh■en of s problem
in modern theolog than a study of Thomas• doatr1ne 1a it's
organia and h1stor~o relations. 1 do ~ot believe a dogma so
1nezpl1oit and asslllled •• ~~om~s•s doatr1ae of the Uystioal
Body may properly be denominated the •heart•, •aentor•,
•oom■on aouroe•, eta., ot his theolog.
·

~ne

rd,

6

Kirohe kommt !!!!! daher .!!.!!£ nebeabe1 ~ spreuhen.• 12

3oole-

s1ologioal oons1derat1ono oond1t1one~ ~he whole ibeology of
Thoma s; as .will be ~h~n later he refers to the teaohinga
and l nw-s nt t.he Churoh, tn 1 ts prieathnf'd and the supernatura l powers d1s9ena-ed tbl:'ougb the f!aoraments.

oa use the Loebard included

DO

$imply be-

ahapter nn the Ohuroh an~ waa

followed in thio by later scbolaatiaa, 13 .1noluding Thomas,

we are not Justifiea 1D oonoluding that the

aoholaatio■

k new nn . dog,11a nf the Churoh.

tloreovor, they had . m.uoh to s ay about the , tunot1ons of
ihe Ohuroh,, tor it wa s,. indeed, f('r them_ the pbysioal, peroeptible institution nt aslvatioa,, Ct. Chapter VI.

However,

the dogmatlo interpretation of tba Church as 1 t ia found
aoattered throughout Thoma.a~ wor~s is a presentation ot a
spiritual reality. the corpus Obrist& myst1oumI aud the
oommunio t1de1~u.

The body of this thesis will show that

the visible Churoh 1s the vebiole of God's aq.pernatural,
graoious ao~ivity among

ms

oreatures.

Thus .more true to ,Xhamaa 1 oonoeptlon ot the Ohuroh ia
Grabmana 1 a, analog between ~homas• Summa an4 a towering
Gath~o oath~dr~l of the Uiddle Ages ruled by one grea\
arohiteotural thnugh\• whiob is \he doa\r:lae of the Cburoh. 14
12. Die Ohriatliahe Doamengeaotioh~ Vol. 2. P• 196.
13. "17 Beeberg~ Lehriiuoh .msmLeaoh1oht•• Vol. III,
P• 291.
14. Grabmaaa. a~!!!•, P• 18.

7

The pla oe of the dootrine in Thnmaa ~· system is well expressed

in a shnrt quotation:

.

.

"~!!!,. Lehre !!!. heiliRen 1'homaa abar
die Kirohe ke1neawa~a ala f&rmliohel abgesolilnssen.e r Traktat. aiiraelbata\lnv1gea BauSlied seines monumentiI'ia ~iasenadomea erioliein\,
den f a nzen Bau durchherracht und an veraohiedegen
stel en in "irsohelnung tritt,siiirra dieaeiba
auoh a n viraohiedenen s tellen si'1iiirwerKe zezsiriutaioh vorflndea. a15
-

lt is the third part of the theolog1oal

~um■a

that

may be oharaoterized as preeminently eoclea1olog1aal.l&

Here Xhnmas treats the Church in rela tion to Christ sa the
onrpus Christi mystioum (llla, q. 8); here also in his
treat me nt of the Sacraments, particularly the Eucharist
and Orders, ~homaa oonaiders the Churoh a.a the organ of

grace.

.

throughout his teaching on the Churoh fhomaa onn-

s iders pril!la rily the inner na ture of the Ohuroh, and it is
the thesis of this study, a s will be pointed out later.
tha t t he Churoh is for ?hnmaa pr1mnr1ly the organ of grace
and

truth.

l~. This analogy employed by Grabman·n, M• · oit.,, P• 10,
1a probably that ot Harnaok , Vol. III. P• U9.
16. 'iiillman•s oonvio\ioa, Gesohiohte deu Id.e aliauus 11.
P• 474, aooeptad by Grabmann, .tt• olt., ~O. Congar'a
opinion must be noted, that "t.ne eiitrre Second part of the
Summa Thealogiaa 1a eooleaiolog.• .o.R.• o1t., P• 337. The
limited lmporia noe at the theolog1oaX-v1rtues in the entire
Seooud Part, however, hardly. renders this stQtement aoourate.

:-r: •r: , ..: ,r:.·(

r..,iEt.4URLll..L

1..nuua~\.

C'lNCO..-l.D; A S~MlNARY
iT. i.Otrui. Mll.

8

c. Nate

on H1stor1oal Setting

Ono is not under obligation when wr1t1ng a treatise in
aystemat1a theology to treat his subJeot b1storioally.

ln

taat, to give a oompre~ensive history of the v~r1ous elements in this treatise, e.g., tho doctrine ot graoe, or the
Pa uline onnoept

or

ihe ~ody ot Ohrist, _or tho spiritual

Churoh, would roqu1.re aap.::.ra te studies.

'l ho ,.>ur1>nse here is

to make only a ge·n era.l statea ent on the soaroes or Thomas•

thought.
Thomas had mastered t.he great souroes of knowledge of
his dQy.

his time:

He understood and passed on again \he heritage ot
b1bl1oal knowledge, though lack ot 11ngu1st1o

training obviated a oritioa l understanding of Sor1pture; the
Fathers• long eaotlons of which he oould reo1te at w111; the
earlier saholastioa; and Greek philosophy, esp. Plato and
Aristotle.

Grabmaan says:

•Rlolmiohtl.1 oh der Vergangenheit befft.tzt !I£
enp;lische Lehrer clas-nim aua lier Patria1Lk und
trllhere.n ~ohoiaat!F9vorl'1agende ~aterial, lgdam .K
dassaibe pl3n~iaot.f ordnet, erglazt und weiterblldet~ !!¼!. der ·pa11 s£lk haben ~ il!_ Lehrp ,!lll.
"liiI'ligen 11io'mas von aer JdrcKe r.esonde·rs 4er ·

hellige 'Augustlno,1 u,slus Area a
a und augh
Johannes von bamaskus - n:fiuss aus
•. Vop
frllb.eran iiliolaaUJcar11 a:lml ~
•iiU.san
Thomas namentliab der haii1ge .--nae 11, Hyo und
Echard van si, V1'Bor unct,au Loa· ard~ maasgeoen4 gew'iienT d1oherl1alr'.!!S auoh ~1lbelp .DA
Auvergne·, Wilhelm VDD .Au:err•, Alexander .D.R.
Bales, Boa,aventura-;--1'16,art A• Groas.113
sehendste~laaeutuns
den he1l1geg 01188
1

d'gl

sawasan.

7

!k

au

ve ,1.,-

•
one has only to oonsult the introduotion to all the
., .

letters or St. Paul to reaognize tho fountainhead of 7homas•
dootrine of grao~ a nd of the

yst1aa l Body.

Further, it ia

well-known tha t no one between the times of st. Paul and
7homas Aquinas made a greater oontribution to the teaohing
on grace or the Cburoh than the foremost of tha ,athera,
St. Augustine. 18

Augustine's oonaaption of the Ohuroh waa

altogether conditioned by his oonaeptioa of graoe, graoe
whioh ha saw as flowing from God alone through the aotivity
.
of the Holy Spirit. Augustine's pregnant teaohing on the
Ohuroh provided the fundamental ideas tor the taaohing of
the soholastioa.

Pseudo-D1oayaiua, indeed, aeroised oon-

aiderable intluenoe on Thomas, as be did on all the wedieval theologia ns; many statements from the Areopagite are
oited by Thomas, and he is at special l mportanoe tor the
development of the h1araroh1oal pr1no1ple in the dnotrine of
the Ohuroh. 19
~homaa Aquinas taught w1iht
may be found, sometimes leas
.,;
olearly and preoiaely formulated, as in bis doatrine of the
authority of the Roaan pontitr, in all the
is, aa Balavel points out,

.b

aoh~laatia■•

He

repr,aen,ant Al. plus parfait

18. Of. Uraoh, Dia L•tra .!J!!!. .!l!,t. Ge■11aaobafl Al£ Balli~ .111 Obr1s1illahe11-n"'ter 1111, 1Aalaz, l900, P• l44, whom
·
llnbiiinn quoEa■, aaong o£h...a, P• 6, aa follow■:
aaheads1ien QDd am t1eta1iea von .§llm \blologiaohen
t.aieiiarn daa"JO.ii'rt,ua hat der lii!llse uguatiae J!i.1 _Le......_......._

".l:i,4[

voa dar iu'rcilia 6ihaadell':T drabmana, .22.• o1t., P• 7.

-i.r. df.

10

.!!!, !!!!!! ensei5nement .!!!. 1:!, Soolastiaua.• 2

° Consa.r s1ia1iea

that with the oxooptinn of oert.ain del1oate disorim1nat1ona
nnt affeoting ge neral struotural outlines all the great

.

aoholactias ba d the same eoolosiolog::,.

What. he s aye of

Thnmas he declares to be equallf true of Bonavaa'liura,
Alexander ot Hales, Albert the Great, and others of that
epooh. 21
Thus whea we study Thomas• dootrina

or

the Cburoh we

must reoognize that it was the suooessor of a heritage,
deepened aad amplified, whioh rorm~d the mainspring ot all
bis thought.

this heritage inoluded Greek reason and the

Christian religion, the hierarohioally-ooostruoted ·world ot
Aristotle and the eternal, ideas of Platonist Augustine, 1iogethAr with almost all the Churoh Fathers, oaaoni~al law,
tho early soholaat1os as Anselm, Peter Lombard, Hugo ot St.
Viator, his friend Bonaventura, and his teacher Albert. 22
Tho •Ohrietiaa Aristotle•s• dnotrine nt the Cburoh lies

1mbedded in a synthesis never before surpass ed and seldoa
attempted sinoe.
20. Jlit• oit. • p. 976. Baiavel deolares 1ihat on 1ihe question or the---miuroh st. Bonaventure was •!.!I parfait aooard
4e dootrine aveo saint Thomaaj•
- 21. Congar, .!J!.• oit., P• .;; 2.
22. Of. Hana ae::,er•s aeotloa •AU~ geaoh1oht11oheg quell.en
und ihre Verwart.uy•, Thomas vog Tgiila: ~eip SJs\11 uad
Hine Gelsteageaah1oh\11obe Stelluna, PP• 4-27.

11

.o.

Order of .Present 'lreatmant

In troating Thomas• thought on the Church many more
topios tbu.n those ohoson for this thesis might be studied •
.i'ruit.ful v1ou.ld be research in the Jurisdiction ol t he Ohuroh,
its uoity, its priesthood and government, distinotive marks,
organizatinn as a kingdom, t.he opisoopl-loy, a.posto,~ ioity, the
s a nctity of its message, C huroh and lituru, eta.

Hoffevar,

the tresent study is the res11lt of an attempt 1.o ao111prchend
the inner nature of Thomas• eooles~olos,.

lntere~t is direa-

t a d towa rd the Church's source and its · modo ot a:iatenoe.

Considerable matorial ~as gathered on several other top1as:
The Rela tionship between Church and State and 'rhe .Power and

Infallible J\uthority of the Pope.

1'haae, however,, bring one

into the exterior side of the Churoh; they involve dittioult
problems ot inte:rprotation and demand oonsultation nt souroea
at present unavailable.

They will be topics for future stu-

dies in 'lhomaa.
The present t.hesis is built on the onmplamentary pillars
ot grace and truth. 23 For Thomas., who treats the Churoh
partioularly 1n lta tunotioalng through the saaramaata and
orders. the Churoh ls the organ ot sraoe.

Eapeoia lly the

23. ct. the firs~ chapter nt John, vs. 14.16.17, GA nd the
Mt'lrd was made f'lesh,. and dwelt among us (and we beheld hls
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Fath&r,)
tull of graoe and truth.,... ~nd ot hla tul.aesa have all we
reoeived• and grao" tor gnoe. l'or the law v,as given by
Hosea~ but grsoe and truth oame by -Jesus Christ.

12

Holy ~uoharist oonv~ys graae ·unu brings to perfeotion the
spiritual lite, that man in himself might b• made perteot
through union with Gnd. 24 Prat 1s expressing a true
~homietio prinoiple when he Days:

•This expression 'the

fullness•-•the fullneso of Him who is tilled all in all'
('~ph. I, 23) desaribes the Churah.

It says

1

0hr1at is

oompleted by the Churoh as the Head is oompleted by the
members.

Christ may fill everything with his plenitude.

He none the lees needs to be aompleted in order to exeraiae
His redempt.ive v10rk; and the Churoh does oomplete Him, as a

pans ive power which he endows wi h His virtue, or as a reooptsale whioh He tills with His graoes.•• 2 5

Theae graoes are brought to .the

■embers

nt Christ's

Body through the lnstrumentali~y of the saoramenta.

lnoenae,

Thomas says, is the symbol of the workiag nt graoe, of whioh
Christ was the fulness. 26 Geiaelmann says,· ~Die Gpade 1!!
domnaoh.!!£ Thomas!!!_ entsoheidende Prigzip~ naahdem er!&!.
Zugehorigkeit ~ ~olesia bestlmm;\• •87 ,

But the passion at Christ reoelvea its etfeot la those
ta whom 1\ is applied not only by the saoraments but also by
faith intormed by oharity.

~hua there la also an lntelleo-

tual and praotiaal element in the

n1■s1on

of the Ohurah-

24. 111•• q. 79, a. 1 1 ad 1.
26. Prat, ls!. Theoloii ~~t • .f!.!!l, Vol. 1 1 P• 299 1
quoted by ~ager,~• a«., p.~87.
26. 111•, q. a; a-:-0, ad 2.
27. •C:tiristum und die nrohe oaoh Thomas vpn Agu1n•,
Theolog1aohe Quariiiailirlti, p. 261.
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the o bliga tinn nf bringing to men the truth ot the passion
ot Ohrist. 28 Tbe whole argument nt 11a II••, q. 1, a. 10,
is oarried on the supposition tbat the Cburoh operating
tb.rnu ~b its supreme pontiff is tbe organ of truth-•gu1a
!!.!!! fide& debet .!!!.!. totius Boolesiae.•

This tbeais, it is

held 1 h s nnt been brnught out in its proper relationships
in pr~v~nus researob.

The first three chapters of this thesis attempt to
,.

desoribe. the unique roles of the Three Persons in the lite
at the Church.

fhe fourth sbows the appl~oatinn of graoe

through the s acraments, particularly tho h'uoharist.

By the

time we reaob qhapter VI we are ready to taoe the problem

or

t he vieible and invisible Cburoh in Aquinas.
Chapter VII is devnted tn a brief or1t1aal analysis of
Thomas• oonoeption ot the Church:

stateaeata of a or1tioal

na ture, it la held, should not mar the obJeot1v1ty of a pr-

sent.ation of Thomas• thought, yet they are la plaoe in the
onnalusio~ where an evaluation and ar1tia1sm are desirable.
In oonalusinn 1 and in 1ntroduot1on, let Plato's words
be kept in mind:

• J s it is the

aom■endatinn

nt a gc,od

huntsman to find game ta a wild wnod 1 so 1t is no imputation
it he hath not oaught all.•

14

II. Graoe-Part.1o1pation .!!l t,he Lite ot Gnd.

A. T.he Spiritual Potentiality nt iian in the Natural Order.
Man, Thomas tells us, is at the same time the borderland a nd the horizon nf purely spiritual and purely physioal
na ture and, standing midway between both, he takes part in
the ordar of sp iritual as well as nt physiaal existenoe. 1

an is endffl'led with reason and a soul:

these are the

impressions of the seal of God's own spirit, and they raise
man above other oreated things

and

zen c,f a highar, heavenly kingdom.

distinguish him as a oltlWi •t hin the depths of hla

soul thero bas been oreated an attraotinn toward God, as to
his final end.

Tho rational oreature is immediately ordained

to the souroe of bGing ~ o the extant la whioh he knows the
universal ground of goodness and being (in guaptum qognoaoit
unlvorsalem boni .!!. antis ratingem). 8
~here is la man a strong longing tor knowledge ot and
union with Gnd.

God is the last end ot everything, and all

.

things tend toward union with Him in so far aa they share la
His liken~sa.3

But tor the intelligent areat~re the final

ead is to knm, Gn4 by understanding Him, tor this is aa

1. Prolot in 111. Sent.

a. ii• i •·.-;-q-;-g-,a;-s.

---

3. s.o.G., 111, 17 tt.
.
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operation proper tn the intellectual substance, 4 or to love
Him, even a e angels and all oreated things love Hia 1n so
tar as they are able. 5

B. The Supernat~ral Lite-eneru.
Thninas says tha t man 1s not on l y a oitizen of an earthly
cit 3 , but ha s an inheritance in the heava~ly Jerusalem, nt
whioh the Lord is ruler ~nd the angels and all the s aints
citizens, whether 1.h.ey reig n in ,glory and rest in the Fatherland, .nr still ~alk abnut on the earth••• •_M hna

autem .!!1

homo huius c1vitat1s J!!!. particepa, J!!!!!. sutticit sua natura,
sed ad

hnc elevat µr per gratiam

ne1.• 6 ._

Forgiveness, whioh accnrding to fhomas 1s the ~antral
doctrine in Chr1st1an1ty, 7 1s not aooomp~ishea by the ascent
of the creature to the ore~torr but by the graoinus inclination ot the ~oat High to the l~wly.

Indeed, n~tural know-

ledge nf God is a going-up (asoendera qaturali lumipe ratio-

!!!!. per oreaturaa), but knowledge of God by faith is a oomiagdnwa

(divina veritao ~er m~dum revelst1nnia

4. s.o.G., III• 25.

ct. also!• 7h~,

Ibid. ,-q-; T3,. a. _4.
.
.
S. ot. 1a 11ae9 q. 109 1 a. 3:

ll

1•,

nos desoendit). 8

q. 62 1 a.
. .

2,

•0111gere autem Daum super
omn1a est ouiddam annnaturale hnmlnl • .u:etiam cuilibai oreaturae.-riin aoium rationaii .!!!l 1rratinnall, •~ eti3m 1na'iirmatae, seoundum mndum amorla fut upiauigue
creaturaa competere -pntost.1 And Quodilbet • a: 1 Dicendum .!!!rn ~und
d1l1gere Deum super o■nia plus qua■ aeipaum .w, natuqle non
aolum Angelo et hom1nl, .!!!!!. ettam 09il1be\ oreaturae.
6 • .&Ja virt'ir. in aoma., q. , a.
onrp.
7. -a?". delaelmiiiin._.!£• oit., p. 198, and.!i• Jl•!•, IV, 54.
8.

!.•.!.•!!•• IV~ 1.

1&

Perfect beatitude and the divine knnwledge, which cnns1sta
in behnld1ng the divine essence, is possible neither to man
nnr tn ~ny other cresturei man is able to attain to only an
imperf ect beatitude through the exeroise of his natural virtues.9
In order that man might be united wi t h Gnd in life eternal, ~intelligere aotualiss~mum j!,ll se et.!. se subsistens• ,
God has channelled into the human spirit while yet on earth
the oupernatural life nf ~~ace, which, as Grabmann saya,
stands in inner proportion tn eternal i1te. 10 •L1to is also
o~lled grace, inasmuch as it conveys· the lite ot God and is
the unmediated principle ot this lite.

Graoe gives a spiri-

tual existenoe (ease spirituale) and the lite of God to the
soul, and is the prinoiple and ront of the infused virtues
•

and is related to the natura ot the soul as is health to the
body.

Through it we participate in the nature of God and

r eceive the lite of children of God.

Ia possesoina of grace

men b~oome godlike (deitormes), children of God through God•a
graoe.• 11

GrabMana points out that this . supernatural lite of :

.

.
.
.
9~ 1 5 11•~• • 5, a. 5 aorp.; 111•. q.

10. !1!.• oit., P• 75.
11. De vlriut. in oom■.,
German

1iy' Q-rabmann.,

VI•

q;

e,

a.

a, ~ ·a.

.

l, a. 2L ad 21, ouot.ed 1D

.2ll•·• p. 76 • . uf. also ii• 1188 ,

·

it.a noatra ad 41vinam, trut.1ope■ E-""
d1natur et dir1git.ur seoundum partioipatlnaem divipae naturll• guae &at per gratlas. 1
,, • 19, s ·. 7 oorp.1
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nt graoe has a sooia l tendency.

In its very nature it seeks

tn aommunioa te itself to others, bnnum

dir tusivum .!.!!!.•

m

opmmunioat1vum,

God, tno, the highest good, aomaunioates

Himself in the most oamplete manner possible.

Sanatify1ng

gra oe, sinoe it is partio1pat1on in God 1 s ' nature, has an
innate· oharaoteristio of sharing itself with others:
•1ntolgadassen wird duroh .s!!I, beil12maohan-

il Gnade, weiche das lnrmalpr1nz1p ,m. vita

spiritualis 1st,.!!!!!!, gesamte abe5natttrllche
Leben.!!!!! durcili.!!!!Sl. duroh sn•~ales rundelement
h1ae1np;etra~en. .!2!.£ he111ge · homas redet .!l!l,l l so1n vnn e1ner ,.gra\1a traterna•
h. 2.11. q7"T4. a. 2, ad im.), von e1nef
,,grat1a aresoana .!!!. mundo <! • Th. 2.11. q. l ,
a. 2 onrp.), voa einer usratia tendenf ad alipa•
(I. Sant. disr.-16. q • .&.• a. 2• ad iti .-l!!, ~
Gnade Gottes liagt .!!!!.. Erweiterung ..!!J1!l Ausbl~~ des dbernat~rliohan .Leben9 zum sozialen
klrohl1ohen Leben grundgelegt. 1~

-

.

-

God's grace operates in a whole community nt rationa l oreatures, not only in the s a ints of t~is ·nrld, but,
as n ill be shown in Chapter VI, among the saints in glory,
the angels, and the suffering in purgatory.

Only under

the 1ntlueoce of the f ollowohip of graae. the aooietaa
ahris ,iana, oan the individual hope to attain to salvation.

~ad as God is t he final goal of the iaaivldual, so

12. Grabaann, ·.!!J!.! oit., ?P• 78-9. on -~hnmaa• dootrlne
of grace see esp'!-X- IiSe, C!• 111-114; 111•, q. 7 and a,
and thG rateronoes oited in the Leonine edition. One
expression the angelio ' dootbr was fond or using conveys
his tu11 · meaning at graao: -Graoe 1a nothing else than a
oert.aia beginning ot glory within ua---g1"a1i1a nlhii
est J11am guaedam inahoatio floriae !A nob1a.• 11 l
,
q. 2, a.~. ad a; also 1• f&I, q.o9, a. a; g Ver1\.
q. 14, a. 2.

ay;c1
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is Ho also ot the aooial organism.13
The question arises:

•aow

is graoe dispensed to the

individual and the Christian oommunion?.•
answer:

1

Thomas ~ould

Thrnugh the virtues (theologioal) and ~he

saoraments. 8

From the graoe of 0hr1ot 1 whioh was full and

perfeot, flowed the virtueo, whioh perteo~ the different
pmt6rs nt the soul to~ all its aota-•,!ll yirtutes aunt
guaeda m derivationes gratiae.• 14 fhe theologioal virtues,
which prnoeed from grace, plunge man into the ourrent of
divine life, rendc•r him truly resemblant of vod, a ohild
by adoption, and partioipant in the divine nature; through
these ~a n partioipates in the nature of God somewhat aa the
lightod wood partioipates in the nature of tire.15
i'aith oom■uaioates the knowledge of God Himself,
oha rity His goodneos, and hope Bia omaipotenoe and kindness;l& in 1.he order ol' generation tai'tih preoedes hope, and
hope oharity. 17 iheae theolngioal virtues perteot man•a
reason in a supernatural way. but man remains a child 1a 1.he
su.pernat.ural c,rd ; r and as sa.oh must. 1noessantly seek reaourae
to the Uost High, to the paternal Providenoe ot GNS.18
All graoe is trom God, but it does not reaah nan exoep'ti
by the nediation

ot

~hrl ■t;

it is throuah Christ's hunan nature

13. For a tr•tmen'ti of the ohuroh aa religious oo•unity
oonsult J.la1er, .H.• .!!ll.•·• 499 tt.
14. I l l , q.--ir, a. 2 aorp.
1&. 1a
q. 62 9 a. l, ad 1.
1e. 1a 11••• q. &I• a. 4 aorp.
17. 1• 11••, q. 62, a. 4 oorp.
18. a1ura, I!!, Corp• gatigue !! Christ, II, 198.

u•••
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tbat man reoeives torgivenea:. s ot slna.19

As Bead of t.he

.llystio3l Body He shares tbe graoe, nf wbiob He 1s the tulness, witb all its members.

ohannels of His graoa:

Tha aaorament.s are the speoial

as God Christ is Author ot the

saoraments, and as man Ho is the prinoipal ~iapenser of them.
Thus 'l'hnmas oould say that. graoe, whioh tlon· ou1i upon
1

the Church, beautifies t he inner lite ot tho Churoh.

•Gratia

divina pulohritioat siout !!!!,.•20 Graoe raises man t.o oneness
with Gr,d, as Christ Himself was anoe one with the .Fa _her.

So

Grabmann oalls Harnaak•s statemant (Wesan !!!, Chr1stentums,
P• 6) an au.thentio ~hr,111ist,1a thought when he says that Ohri.s-

tianity 1s •ew.tges Leben mitten

!!!. ster Zeit,

!!!, der Kratt; .!!!!!!.

.!.!ll: ~ Augan Gnttes.• 21

c.

£ternal Beatitude.

'l'he fundamental thnugbt in Jhomaa• treatment ot the Churoh
1s that the soul has gone out from God and aan return to

Hl■

only ~hrough Christ; basio in this, say•
~rnaokt la the
..
v•
Augustinian-Pseudo-Dionysian turn given tbis: thought, that
God 1s all 1D all. 22

Everything that man is, 1a oapable ot,

19. 111•, q. 64, a. 3 aorp.
20 • .IR Psalm. 25.
.

.
•

21. 'Urabmana, _g_~ o1t., P• ?l-2.
22. Harnaok, Lelirbwili 4ar Dogmengesohiohte• P• 449.
aarnaok further deoiares that ihls positinn 1s dangerous.
out ot it oame what the Oatho11os oall Lhe • ~tter■ystlk••
in whlob t.he aubJeot proposes to go his own way and avoids
·oomplete 4ependen~• on the Churoh.

20

and has is ordained toward God as his final end. 23

Thia

end is pla oed for ma n individually and anlleoiively:
embraces t he entire human raae.

it

Thomas says that sinoe

eternal blesnedness is uh e obJeot of a natural desire of
all men, so all men long tor the J.U.ngdom of God.24
By whateve~ name this may be oalled-heavan, eternal
lite, bentitude, oneness with God, deitioatinn ot ~a n (the
0¢,~d'I.S

onoe more of Pseudo-Dionysius), life wi t,h Gnd--

i t i s knowin~ , seeing , loving God oat through a ny veil or
intarmedinry, but in His very ess e noe. 2 5
This is in the a nae ot the ~oriptural passages:
I John 5 , 2, •we sha ll see Him as He is• • and I Cor. XIII,
12 1 •taoe to taoe. •

i homas explains it thus:

• The vision

of the Divine easenoe means tor all the blessed a sharing
of tho light pas od on to them from the Word of God as from
a well-spring.• 26

~o we have, ton, a typioal expression of that unique
modern, Henry Adams, who interpreted the Church and its end
quite onrreotly:

•thomas Aqu.iaa~, when he pleased, was

singularly luo1d, 3Dd on t.his point he was partioularly
positive.

The aroh1teo'1t insisted on the oontrolling idea

of his. structure.

.

The -Churoh !!!!.. !!!!, aad 1 ts lines
,

23 •. 1a 11••• q . 21, a. 4 1 ad 3.
a·rt. a.
24.
25.

1:•P•
t.heol. 256.
• q. 1§; Suppl.,, q.

Of. also 1 8 · 11••• q. 5,

92, a. 1.
essentiae vla1o - oonven1t omnibus beat1a
seauadum partlolpationem i'Wllinls deriva\1 liJ!!!.!A tppte
Verbl be1.• 111a, q.
a. I aorp.

aa. • ••• dlviaae

m,

81

axoluded interterenoe.

G.nd ,!!!.!! ,l!!!. Oh11rch embraoe4 .!ll ,!U

onnverging lines,!!!!!!, univorea, .!!!!!a!. universe showed
,!!!?!!! ~ lines ~ oonverge4. • 2 7

27. He nry l\dams. lJ.ont-Saint-W.ahel
Ital1as mine.

!J!! Chartres.

P• "54.
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111. .Perva sinn ,!?!. !!!.!,. ,L!!! ,!!!. !!!!, Chu:E"oh

D: la!, Spirit.

A, ~pe Aa~ivity in General.
11

'

The Churoh is the w~olo operation ot t.he return of the
rational oreaturo to God.

Of this return the Holy Spirit la

the power a nd first impuloe.

He is the Dynamic which effeota

the return t.o God tlu-nugh Bis Church:

He gives lite to the

Church and unites men with God and one another.
· One of the olearest and most important statements made

by Thomas on the relationship betfteen the Holy Spirit aad
the Church 1s to be found 1n a work in whioh he eaJoye4 oonsiderable freedom 'tor development of thought; the Jqpgs1t1o

!!! S,Xmbolum. He begins his ezpoaitlna of artlole nine ot
the ~postle's Creed as ~ollnws:

•at

• SiO'Ut Videmus gund !a UDO hom1ne
anima
et unua corpus, .!l tamea sun dlveraa mem ra
Ipaiua,. lta biool:esia oat.ho a eat uaum oorpua,
et Sabet divers& membra. .n1ma autem quaa J!!a
corpus v~viflaa£, • t ·~p1r1\ui Saaotua • .!!.l!IJLQ
J!!!.!1 tidem de Slirliii Sanoto jube■ur o~edere sanot.am
!!.cioXeslam 6atho !ca■; unde ad9iturla ~,mbplo:
sanctam 11:ooieaiaa oatholioam.
·
'
.
lt
· may
be noted·, tirst., tha, 7hamas sees in the yery
.
.

.

position of this artiale• following as it does the one oa
the.Holy Spirit, ev1denae tor
living relation. the inner,
.
ship between Spir~t and Ghurah. the ~pirii is a lite-gtv~ng

23

prinoiple wnrking in .~ living body ot many members.

~e

members are all the taithful. 2
Tb.e

surprizing oloseneas which ~hf'maa

sees

bet.ween the

I

Holy Ghost

·a nd

the Church is brought out in another u:poa1-

tion nf these words,!•~., Ila 118 • , q . l, a. 9 1 ad 5.
sta tes that it one says!!!. sanotam Boclesiam oatholio- m

He

these words are to be understood as referring to the Holy
Spirit who sa not1f1es the Church, in the sense that Credo in
Spiritum Sanotum sanctifioantem Eoolesiam.

He advises th~t

it is better to ~ollow oomman usage and not use the !Jl,
whereby one would simply say sano;tam Eooles1am oathplioa■ • 3
The Holy Spirit anoints the saaotitied with the ~ashing
of rege neration through the blood of Obrist. 4
us through the brightness ot his graoe a

He builds

resa ■blanoa

inio

to the

splendor ot our Elder Brother; the Son is our example, as
the

Fathor is our author, but. the Holy Spirit imprin1is in us

through love the divine image..

Therefore the Spirit is

oalled Sp1r1tug adoption1s tiligru■ • .Rom. Sa 15, tt. 5
2. Ct. 111•, q. 28, art.. 1, oorp. , where ~homaa quot ea
Augustine to sb~ff tbc neoessity that nur Head be born by a
most evident m1raola, aaoording to the flesh• or a virgin,
to show tba~ his members must be born by the Holy Spirit.
ot a ·vtrsi·a Churoh.
3. See al•o gomp. theol~ I, 147; lll Sa~$•, d. 25, q. 1,
a. 2 sol et 3 d •
4. Exrsitio in SJmbolu■, art. 9.

s. i i •,

q. 7:!!'; a.

a,

al

3

e, a. a.
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In the artiale ln which Thomas establishes the neaeasity_ of the gift ot the Holy Spirit, 1• 11ae, q. 68, a. 2,
he speak s moEt explicitly cf· the aeces;:; ity c,t adoptioa.

All

th t the natura l man ~an do i~ acoor"Jing to the manner ot
humanity,. aooorcliag t,o the, dage .of tha Sahools,,, 11 'iu1dau1d
reoipitur, ,!.!:! modwa, reo1p1entis reaipit.ur•.•

1\11 this is

insuffio·i ent for reaching ona•s final end; 'lihe infused vir-

tues annbla us to love aad know only imperteotly.

But the

Holy Spirit plays tho rola• ot the master over against the
disciple, of the father ~o the · ohild.

Mura uplains the

wnrk ot the Holy Spirit well when he says:
Aiasi en est-il de aoue dags ls p!an JUU:naturei, .!! h 11il'ni':~r1 t •tent suppl er, avag
uaa Provideaae toute paternal,~ vo1re maternelle,
i aa qui mangue ,!g entant,s !!, lli~ 9 111 Splritu
Daraguntur, hi aunt !1111 Del.
808
Sa1~~;fii)rlt, @ae .!1!.! .!!!!!!!., gi-aoe J.1 ordre ■ystioq
a·•est tout un.
.
--•.2,•est J!. oette sraae sp401a1e. mot1v,e JBL£
.notre taT6Iesse et notre lano~nae -frotonde
i• orcire surnat.ureI', gue parleJJt sa n'li aplt.re,
'I profos de la frl r e ~ 11l!!apr1t~1nt prn4ui\
cl'ans •Ima tli~_a;
.!. ad't e1oq A'une pr1lra
infuse et m:,stiq•ue:.
11

a

a

.Q.

He is aiso called the soul of the &yatioal Bod:,,7
and

io

Bis working in them ·1a at.trlbuted the eftioaoy ot

fihe Saora11ents •.e

,6 • .Ltura 1 .!!I.• oi.t . II., 2,~4'.
7. 111. Senti, dia1i. 13, q. s. a. 2, sol. 2. ~or nioma■•
treatm.e nt ot t.he working of the Spirit, in 1ihe ilyat.ioal Bady
in his oomaentarles see: .l!!, "!e!!..•, VIII, leat. 2; XII•. leat..

2;

_lg_~•

X, lcat. 5.

T. e., 8• 111•, q. 66., , a·., I; ;ibid., 72, a. l aorp.
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lt is preoisely in this pervaainn ot the lite ot the
eburoh by the Hnly Spirit that Tbnmas sees most prntnundly

the unity nf the Church:

"~

in, eoolesia onntinuitas guae-

,m r a tinne

~piritus Sancti qui unua .!1 idem aumerq totan
eoolesia m replet et unit.n 9 The Spirit prnduoes and maint a ins the unity ·ot f aith thrnugh His activity as Onntorter:
"Howbeit when Be, the Spirit of Truth, is oo~e, He will guide

you intn all truth,• John 161 13.

pass a ~e Thomas oould say:

On the basis nt this

• ••• aoolaoi:i univorsalis non

potest erra re, auia .!. spiritu aa notn gubernatur.•10

The

Spirit is a otive not only in produoiag the effects of the
sacra ments but aloo in tilling the Churoh with truth.

Thnmas speak s ex~ressively nf the inner nature of the
Church 1a dealing wit h the lex aova _(I8 1188 , q. 106-9).
That whioh is most .important in the lan of the Bew Testament
and that in which its etfioaoy consists is the graoe of the
Holy ~pirlt, whioh 1s

1veo to the ta1thtul ln Ohrist.11

9. De Verit. q. 29, a. 4 oorp.
10.116 ll••• q. 1• a. 9. From this saored truth Thomas
oould de.duoe the infallible teaohi-ng ottioe of the Popa.
Another oitatioa is so important 1a regard to the ua1ty1ag
activity ot the Spirit that it must be onnaldered: •Ad

tertlum dioendum guof siout !a oorppre natural! membg
dlveraa ooailaentur .Jl unl\ata B.!.£ virtutem spirltua yivi-

floantla, quo alisoedaat.e membra cor o:eis separaatur; 1ta
at.lam ' la oorfore Ecolaalaa ooaael\ a u . .e,g dlversoru■ 11emvlrtutasplr~tus sanot1,.
ooeus olea1ae v1v1t199t.,
u\ babetur Joan. V1, &4.
de poatolus ·1 a1t, ~'phaa. ~
!: sollio1iTseriE.ireuaiti'iim op1r1tus . yiaoulo paa1,.•
11. 1• . 11••• q. _106, a. 1 oorp. lt is 1D oonnectioa
wi t h such exprdaaiona, and they are very au,aroua 1D ~homas•
wor~ , that one must reJeot the stateme a~ la Thomaaiuase.e berg, •aut 4as geistliohe Wesea ,er. Kirohl knm■t .I!!.!!
daher .!!!!£ ii'6'eiili'i1 ~ apraohaa. • Above, P• -&.

gi
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B. The outpouring ot the Spirit.
~he

t \"I O

ou.tsta.nding examples nt the wc,ritine ot the Holy

Spirit e re His desoent on Obrist, a nd Bis aom1ns to the
~postleo on tha first Paateoost.

St. fhomas distinguishes

between a vi~ible and invisible sending at the Spirit.

In

the invisible sendiog graoe is poured into the huGaa heart.
out nt ~he fulness of divine love:

through the working of

this graoa an experimental knowledge of God is inwardly instilled.

But in the visible outpouring another purpoae ia

aocompliahod, tor on aooouat of the fuloeos nt this p-aoe it
ram~ins not only in the person in whom the ~pirit d•ella,
but flows out to others.

By a visible alga this more-than-

tulnesB is made apparoat to others.
attaah to the visible sendioga

~bus two aonditiona

first, plenitude of grnoe

in those to whom it is sent, a nd aeaond, d1reotion ot this

plenitude toward others in some form or other.

~us the

outpoariag of inner sraaa takes pl.a oe 1D bot.h a

pr1■1!lrJ'

a SG~ondary op~ration-•Jl

1deo

and

Christo prlmo.,11 ppatmo4ua

faa,a .1!!1, guio per
41ttusa .Y1, 9equpc1un gupd ~ .ua 1::ao1e11la

apostol1B m1as1o, viaib~lia soilioe\~
JU!!. plures qa;t;ia
pl:iatat;a .!!!.• •1..2

ln -dealing with His creatures, ~oaaa aaya, God aoao-

modat·es himself to the na ture of aaoh thing; the nature ot
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man requires that ha be led through visible means to the
invioible. 13 The visible sending was designed to make apparent the tulnesa of graoe in those who were to paas it on to
others; always it was designed to establish, strengthen, and
spread the faith of the Churoh.

Thus God was fulfilling a

useful purpose when Ha sent the Spirit on Christ, on the
fwelve, and on a few ohosen missionaries ot the early Ohuroh.14
The invisible mission made to Christ showed forth the
invisible mission made already at the first moment of his
oonoeption.

~nd here we find in ~homas an interesting inter-

pretation of the two missions to Obrist:

they were separately

to designate Him as full or graoe and truth.

The first was

at ffi~ b~ptism in the Jordan, when He was distinguished as

the Regenerator from sin.

This ooourred at the time when

the graoe ot Christ first began to flow out upon others.
Tho~as explains it aa follows:
vis1b111s
guod

.!!

Chriatum,

!!.

-

vox Patria intonul~:

.!!!

missio

baptiamo guidem .!!!l! spaoia oolubae,

.!!!. animal teoundum, ,!.!

tatem donandi sratia m par

•Faota aute~

oatendepdu■

!a Chris.t o auotor1-

spirituale■ regenerat1one ■:

!I!.!!. J!!!. Filius

.!!!!I!

dilaotua• u'li ~
sim111tudinem Uaigeniti,
a111 regeneraraptur.• 15. The aeooad
.
.
meus

mission was at \he Transfiguration, where Ohrist•a 1ntallibla

13. 1•, q.

,a,

a. 7 oorp.

1,. I. Sent. dial. 16, q. 1, a. 3 aol.

15. l•·, q. <13, •• 7, ad &.
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teaohing authnr1ty was lndiaated; here the Holy Ghnst asa1111ed
the form of a bright aloud t~ indioate the fulaeaa and outpouring of gra c e upon others · iD the torm of dootri11e. 16 As
he says in the Summa:

"In transfiguratlone vero., .l!!Ji!. apeole

I

nubis luoidae, .!!l. naten4andam exuberantiam dootrinaa:
diotum .!,!l.:

ipsum audite.•17

-

unde

These missions ot the Bc,ly

Spirit on Christ oertified him as Head nf the Churoh:

Be was

sent visibly as the Author ot sanotlfioation as the Hnly
Spirit was the Sign of sanotitioa tinn. 18
The graoa a nd truth of Christ was spread in the world
I

by the Apostles.

It was fitting, theretnra, that they, too,

should experieooe a visible reoeptinn of the mighty treaSUl"J'
ot g raoe whioh would flow out from them upon the Churoh.
his expositi~n of &,mans VIII, leot.
preeminent sraoe:

s.

In

Thomas speaks of their

they had beQa ohnsen to oo~upy a higher

positina beoause they were<o administer to others the truth
and grace of salvation, whioh they had reoeived dlreotly
from Christ.

To a oertaln extent the Churoh was established

by th~m; for this purpose God anarded them rlaher_graoe than
other men.
.

~

brilliant statement of their double graoe 1•

--

given by ~homaaa _. •A" Apos•t ·o los au,aar, .!!!!l!., apeo1e flatus • .!!
ostendam

.

~

pot~state■

.
dlotum .!!l. aia:

.

\

.

mlnlsteril !!L-diapepaatipge saarameator1111:
Quorum remisaritis paooata, rellittuatur

89

.!!!.•

!!,g_ .!.!!!!,. 11ngu1s ignels, J!!1 ostendeadum ntfioium

dnotrinae:

unde dioitlll"

c.

9110d

ooeperunt logul var11s llnguia.•19

Heart ot the Churoh.

Christ is, a s we shall see, preeminently the head ot
the Chu.rah, and as suah Grabmann aalls Him dDaaeinspripzip

,m Kirohe. •

But the inner relationship of the Holy Spirit

to the Church, by whioh He oarries out the purposes of the
Fa ther and expends t he merits won by Christ, makes Bim,
aooording to Grabmann 11.!!!!, "Jiesenspriazlp der .Klrahe. •

~

heilige Geist hingegen, dessen Wirken und ~altea !!1 JI!£
Kirohe innerlloh .!!!!! .!!!!e£ unaiahtbar 1ai.,

.w,

das '-'esens-

prinzip. !!.!. Herz.!!!.£ lUrohe.. .Ons \Vesea 1!.1..1!. der yerborgene innere Grund aller Erscheinuggan und ~ltigke1teg eines
Dinges.•20
Just as the human heart is· buried in the body and invisible tn the eye, so is the Holy ~plrit buried and ·1avis1ble
in the Churoh.

~a the heart dispenses its lite-giving aatl-

vity to all the members from the oenter ot the o~gaaism, so
the Holy Spirit pours nut its love into the Ohuroh in the
mast mysterious, myetioal, and supernatural manner.
shows the lnfluenae of the Philosopher when la his

nama■
aom■en

tary on .the ~etaphYsloa he oalla the heart preeminent la the

.

19. 1•, q ~ 4 6 , a. 7, ad&.
20. J:m.• .!!!!..•, ,P• 119.
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•seoundum autem philosophy sentent1am prima ll.1.1:!.

body:

m

!.2,£, - guia .! oordo ·omnes virtutes animae per oorpua d1ttunduntur. • 21
If Thomas had had Harvey's knowledge of the oiroulat1on
of blond he would undoubtedly have added a oomparison betwe~n
the supernatural lite of graoe dispensed by the Holy Spirit
and the flow of blood in the physioal orsa·nism.

For '.fbomas

grace mu.st a.aoomodate itself to man's mode of being and
asoume visible form in .the sacraments; it flows through the
ministrations of ~he priests as blood flows in the arteries.22
\11th our modern kno~ledge, :rhomas might even have gone so tar
as to oompare the nourishing aotivity of grace with the acti-

vity of the red oorpuscles, the cletens_ive aot1v1ty ot preserving the one true faith with the prot·e otive activity ot
the white oorpusoles.
It is in the artiole in whioh ihomas asks whether Obrist
is Head nf the Churoh that..be deolarea the Spir1
heart.

°'

to be the

lt must be kept in min.cl regard-i ng bnth of these oom-

par1snns that Thomas is speaking only metaphorically. By
.
virtue of its pns1tion the head enJoya a eerlain preem1nenoe

.

over the other members 1 but the Holy Spirit inwardly quiokena
and unifies the Church:

'-

•caput babet man1festam amigentian

21. Book v. leot. 1. quoted by Grabmaan. p. 191. 1n his
wor1$:• p p . 184-193.1 Gro.bmann gives an excel.l ent hiat.orioal
and analytioal treatnont of . the onnoept nf the Bnly Spirit
as h:e~rt nt the Chw:"oh.
. .
22. et. ~.o.,!. IV, 7G; §..~h~ 1118 , q. 34-40, and other
places where !'homaa apeaka ortha sacrament of Orders.
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respeotu oeterorum exter1orum membrorumi ,!!!!! .9.9.£ habg
911a.ndam intlu.entiam oooult.am.

,a idea oorcl1 ooiaparatur

Spirit~ s a notus, gu1 1nv1s1b111ter Boolesiam vivifioat

il.!mlli

oa p1t1 autem oomparatur lpse Chr1atua seaundum

v1s1b1leu naturam, seauadum guam l!.e.!!!g homigibua prae(ertur.•23
In the above quotation is contained Thomas• mast
prntound thought on tho a c t ivity of the Holy Spirit.

It

demonstrates the olase relationship between Christ a nd
Cburoh.

D&rholt expla ins the me~ning of the passage aa

tallows:
.!!!, Chriatus .!!!!, Haupt .!!,!!. ganzen .!!l.
.!!!!:?.~ Heile tltlgen _organismus, s9lae• myst1sohen Leibee 1st, ,e ~ der ha111ge Geist
J!!!. Herz _!&easelliiii• C:r ~ J!R. eenapnt, we11
.!£ ~ unslohtbare, lliirliit!rl a e L.ffb~nsprlnzip und das unaio
are f. n e a and def
Kirohe 1st. !2S,. 1hm haben ~ lieder .5!i£.
&irohe 'ffi 6beraatlr11ahas ~ uad Leben •.
Solbst. das Haupt 1st der ,leiijiiihhelt .!!!S!!l 1D
~ 1 n i s durcili I1iii geb1ldet, und naoh·
der Aehril ohk:eii .!l!!, Hauptea btldet"""er noah
lii'zt ili,, elnza:nen Glieder J!!U1. sahlI'esst sie
!!e, Haupt.a .!!,, siiedert sia .!l!J!. J.,eibe Christi
vermitteist .!!!.£ Gnade. die .tt vom Baupte aut
11

66erieitet. Im Badecier7'1lederga6urt.Tff
-a1e -----·
- - .-

a.••

23. 111•) q.
1, ad 3. Ot. alaoB!, Varlt.
q. 29, a. 4, ad 7.
.
24. Die Lehre von der Genugtuupg Obriatl, Pa4erhorn,
1891, p-;'""S'&&-7'" QuoteTby Grabmann, .ei!..• c1~. • P• 192.

•
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lV. Christ .!!.

~

ediator ,!!!. Graoe.

~. Head ot the Churoh.
Thomas' most dovelopad thought on the relation between
Christ and the Ohuroh is found in his Obristoloe.7. where he
treats ot Obrist ao Head of the Ohurch. 1 By analos,v with
man's . body, Paul had oalled the, Churoh- the Body of Cbrist.2
Ho ·,over,

in order tc, distinguish 1t from Christ• a natural
body the adjeo~ive •aystioa1• began to be enployea. 3 ot

1. 111a, q. 8; III Sent. dist. 13; De J•rit. q. 29• 4 et
5; co p_. theol. 215; In 1, Cor. 12 1 leot. ; 1.!! !l!!\,. 1. leat.

7 et

6

; 4, iaot. 4 at7>., aacr-at other plaoes.
2. Rrun. 12, 4.5; l Cnr. 12; Epb!' 1 1. 22, 83; 4., 4-7, 1116; Col. 1, 18; 2 1 10.12.19. ~his plays a signitioant role

in our thinking today, of.:!!!!, Lutheran flmnal, No. 206 1
stanza 2. •shall I fear, or oauid the Hea .lU.se and leave
His members deadi•
.
s. As o•connor, .22• oit.,
p. 298A ancl Lat.tey, ~ Ohuroh,
vii, ~oint out, the term 1 -itystioal Body• • ~a not ~•ed by
the Fathers to desJgnate the Ohuroh. o•Oonnor quotas
Bishop 1.teyers (I!!!! gstioal Body _gt, Christ, :a;reaaury of the
.i'ai th series, aao:ai~lan, .New Ynrk, 1931 1 p. 21), saying
that~ hryanstnm usa4 the term amystiaal body• to designate
the .3Uobar1st, and that this use pa rsisted in Babanus .i..alll'us
(d. 856) and Pasabaalua Radbertua (d. 851). Lat\.e y traoea
its ap)lioation to the Churob ~o the treatise R!, Corpora..!!.
Sangu·i ne· Domini (ohap. 95) by Tatramnus Corbe1ena1a in t,he
ninth oentiu17. Alexander of Halas (d. 1845') used it 1Q...,bia
Universao Theolngiaa Su~ma (ed. 1622, vol. 2, P• 73) 1 when
ireating the graoe of ~br1st and flis He dsbip of the Church. M
The usage of the dootor irretrafabilia was repeated. by 1illla~
of .l\uvergn.e (d. 1240) . and Alber \he Great (d. ~80) • making ..
1 t oomDOD usage in t,he thirteenth oentury._., . Cf. also
Br.abmana • s treatm"nt, 11 Die kebra von Christo,
dam Baupte
K1rob•• in der Patriati'lt'iin tiohol'astik, 1 .!!J!.• iii., P• 19
t.
Graboffsld., Tst. Augustine and ihe uootrine .of the li,yatiaal
Body ot Christ,~ Theolo5ioal Sludiea, ~aroh, 1946 1 Vol. Vll, ·
Ro. 1 1 p. 74; o•connor, .ll• al., p. aea, who interprets
.
Aquinas to mean the amysuryTcit the redemption in the sense
ot Paul, Eph. 3, 1-13.
·

g•J
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tho many monbero Christ is Hea d, ·tnr the gra oa whioh f lowed
into Christ first goou into all the members, a nd they beonme
a s a single wyotioal persons una persona mys\joa. 4 Christ••
intluenoe is a personal nne in all the s piritua l life nf the
Ohuroh.

ocordiog to Paul Obrist is the fulness from nh1oh

all graoo and holineoc that tlnws into the Ohuroh oomea; ther\,

t nra the Ohuroh is IE..

\I

77'" "'?<9 ""t:'""-

~

\

.IE!! ~

I

•

_....

7r.-. vr1- _.t!., 7nl ,,,,

on this vorae Thomae remarl-:s that

,r.A>r;,-vt:/.,o.u, ~ph. l, 23.

si nce the Church wac 1nst1tutod by Christ it is oa lled His
tulneas, tnr Just as all virtues are 1n Christ, trnm whence
they

re implanted into tbe members of His Church, so all the

spiritual g ifts whioh the Chur~h has in .Christ flow nut 1n\o
the members a nd pe:,;-feot them.~
This 1ntluenoe

nt

Obrist DD the members has a . tramendoua

oooia.l intluenoe, for all oreat1oa, whioh went nut fro■

.

.

Obrist in the beginning a nd '.'9h1oh was partly separated by
sin, 10 led baok ~o its He~d a a· tn i~a f~nal end.

In aooord

with the Fathers. Thomas speaks of a oon■unioatio 1d1nmat.Wl
between Chris and the Churoh: 6 there ia ,goh a~ inner unity
between Christ a~d the Ch11rcJh that they beoome one idea.

•von

As

Christo kc,11mt die Kirohe, !Jl Christo lebt.
die .Kiroha, zu Ohriato strebt die Kirohe.• 7 %homaa• remarks

Grabmann s ,a ya,

..

on the oommuaioatio are found in his axpnaition of the

"11!!!.Sl est J!.U JlA ragu1is supra JJl pripqipio .Ew-

Psalms:

™
de .u proptar m,

ter11 ees1 tis, .!1!!Wl
Ohristus

.u,

partinant

u

pambra" 41011;

guo4 aunt s0111aat; unum aprpy

mystioum Ohriatus et .E oolesia, Jl1 J.4u. 1gqugptur aiqJl\ .!!!lll
persona

n

Christus traastormat DJ.a. &zolasiam

a

Eqolaslam

y Christ um. 118
This unity is express ed in a nnther .ay by Thomas, again
following the Fathers and the other soholastios, when he
speaks nf the marriage relationship between Christ aDd the
Churoh. 9 In this oonoept of the .marriage between the two
their ooatinued mutual love is given its moat beautiful
express ion.

ID the ,radit1onnl ioterpretatinn of the Song J!!

Songs this idea oomes into speo1al prom1oenoe:

1

lgtent1o

pr1no1pal1s huJus operis ,!!!. exprlmere mutua des1dar1a
inter Spoosum .!1 Spoasam aive igter Ohriatum
So muoh are Christ

and

n

Eoolaaiaa.• 10

the Churoh identified by Thomas

that he deolares the two 1.ogether make no more 1.lia·n Christ
alone, Just as God and the World make no more 1.han God alone,
sino~ the norld emanated fron God and realizes la plurality

a.

Ia Pa. 21. leat. 2.
9. see-il'rabmaaa,, p. 251

-

10. In Can,. 3 1 leot.

a.

tt.
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that whiah in Him is one and s1mple. 1 1

Coagar explains:

•For as the world is what it is only by partioipation of
God, thus recoiving from Him but adding nothing, so the
Church, new lite of humanity moving God 1ards, is what she
is only by part1oipat1on of Christ, reoeiving from Him
yet adding nothing. 8 12
~lso in his oommentary nn the Psalms and on the
marriage at··oaaa, John 2, 1-10. Thomas spa l<.a of the Bride
and Bridegroom.

In the latter Thomas speaks _of the myst1-

oal marriage between Christ

2nd

the ~huroh.

This tonk

pla oe first in the womb of the virgin, publicly when the
Ohuroh was Joined to Him through talth, oonaummately ffhen
the bride will be introduoed to the marriage ohamber of the
bridegroom; i.e., in heavenly glory.13
John •s desorlption of the >,l1os

as

•plenum gra\lae

.!1

veritBtis,• John 1. 14.16, provides the impetus tor another
referenoe in ~bomaa to Christ as Head of the Churoh:

•ter1i1o

11. lV Sent. dist. 49 1 q. 4• a. 3 1 ad 4: •!!! Christo
apirituale non
partiaulatum, sed eat totaliter U, 1nte,E!!!i unde tiiie eat tot.um b:ooles ae boqum,_ J!!.!. ,w. a11auod
!!!!al.!!!.~ et a1-rr-guam lpae so u .• ~ verit •., q. 9,. a. 6:
.Et .9.!!!!.-mirTitiiii1a omaes orea~uraa rationales guodammodo
il'.reatiia gra1ilaru■1afiu1t. Incle ea1i guod 1pse .!!1 prina1p1.UIL
guodam■oclo omals srat.lae aeoandum humaaitaten, alout A2!!!! .
esi prlnolplum omnia ease:
a1gut ,a Ueo omnia essend1
iirt-eotlo adunatur. it.a In
sto amaif 1rat1af plen11iudo
et v1:riuti.a lnveai 1iur. • -Ut. aLo 11• I a • q. as. a. 2
i, i&positlo in 3mbolUll,1 an. 10.
12. Congar. _g~ a •• P• ~42.
13• .1!!, Joan.a. leot.. 1.

m

ohrf••

oorp.

a&

modo poss unt exponi aeouadum oapitis dign1tatem 1 soiliaet
1a9uantum Ohri~t.us ,!!! oaput. Eaolesiaa •.•14
Thomas distinguishes t.hree kinds of grace, aaoh possessed by Obrist 1D their tulness:

l) Graae of union,

gratia unionis, by which the Person of the Divine "lord is
given gratis to the human nature.15 This is the aourae of
the twn other graaea.

All graoe comes from Go4.l6 but through

the hypostatio union in Obrist God is Joined ~o human nature;
from this union in Obrist is der1vod the grace nf union.
belongs to Obrist aa God.

2) Habitual graae,

It

gratia habitua-

lis, belongs to the spiritual holiness ot Obrist as man.

It

tlo~s from the union with God, as St. John writes, 1 1 14:

.ve saw His glory, ••• the glory as of the Only-begotten ot

•1

the Fo.1iher1 tu.ll of grace and truth.•

Because this man is

the only-bego~t.ea ot tbe Father, He is full of graae and trut.11..17
3), OaJ>ital graoa., sat1a oapitia 1 whioh' Ohriat possessed as
Head of the Ohuroh; by this Christ is olosely unit.ad to Bia
members~

Slooe they are Bia members Bla merits extend to

them, Just as in a man the aotloa of the head is not tor 1"-

.

self alone,, but. tor all the members,.18
The 1naarnate Lord is Bead aooor41ng to Bia hWlaaity
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1n three ways--order, perfeotion, and power:

order-

as the hea d 1s highest in the body so spiritually Obrist••
grace is the first and highest;

perfeation-inaa ■uoh

as all

the senses dwell in the h~ad, so the tulneas nt all graoea
dwells in Him, John l, 14, •we beheld Him ••• tull of graoe
and

truth 0 ; power--as the power ot moving and direoti·ng the

other members 1s derived from th~ head, so He bestows graoe
on the members ot the Chur.::h, Jahn 1, 16,

•ot

His tulness

ha ve we a ll reoeived. 4 19
A penetrating analysis of this analog 1s given by

Pope in Lattey•s

~

Churoh:

"fbe Bead· is, ot oourae, the d1reotiva pri~
oiple governing every member ot the body in proportion as it .i s subordinate to . its intluonoa.
How marvelously subtle that forae whioh, while
aoting throuy).1 ~ha medium of sinews and muaoles
and a multiplio1ty of ohannels, yet aeoures absolute and 1mmed1nte obedienoe t~ behestss my
hand rises simultaneously with my brain's determination tha t it shall riset 1 1 live, nnw nol 1 1
but Christ liveth in me.• Moreove r that subtle,
all-penadi~S intluenoe of the head over the
members is proportioned to and perfectly adapted
to the needs• oapaoities and powers ot eaoh member, so that eaoh, while remaining pert18tly aubordlnate,, yet retains its individuality.•

B. ~he Manner of Bia ~ed1atinn.
It remains to be shown how the . graoe ot Obrist aa
Bead ts · m·11.d e available to 1.he Ohurah.

\~e must begin with

the aourae of all grace--God; exoept God give grace tbrougb

•

I
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Obrist., it is not ·reoetved. · But aooording to his di vino
nature Obrist w•s God.
ha d gr~ae · a s p erfeat.ly·
9uide111 apparet primo,
oausam gra tiae.

He was nearest the Souroe, so He
3S

.s

it oan be possessed:

•&t

hoo

eropinguitat.e animag Cbr1st1

~

Dic t um .!.!1 enim guod, guaato aligupd

reoeptivum proplnnulus .!!! oausae 1nflJ¼ODt1, abu:ndaptiua
reo1p11;.

™

]!l ide o anima Christi,.

propinouiua 99giuo-

gitur !!!2.,inter o~nes oroaturas rationales. r9oip1t maxi-

.!!!! 1ntluentiam gra tiae .!!.!!!.••2~
the value of the passion of Obrist lies 1n the hypostatio union:

.

the divine nature gave supernitural value

to the suffering of Christ's flesh.
the instrument of the Godhead. 28

Dit flesh is merely

Aa God Obrist was •pr1n-

. oipa l1ter effeo t ive• , as man "instrumentaliter ~tteot;ve
,!l_meritorie.•

~homas says that the passion ot Christ,

though lt ooourred in the flea~, nevenheless had a spiritual effeativeness from his divinity,. beoause His flash was
un1tod to it ao an ins t rument.

lt follows that the passion

of Christ baa a oertain divine power to romi t sina.23

21. 111a, q. 7, a. 9 onrp. For the present ohapter this
artiole is of sreat. lmportanoa; ,,s aubJaot: •utrum tuerit.
in Christo eratiae plenitudo.•
- 22. Cf. ~eeber1-• .!?!!.• olt.• , .III.1 P• 565.
2_3 . 111a. q. 4. • a. 1 1 ad 1. ot. 111a, q. 64, a. 3 oorp.:
1 Diotum est enlm guod passio Christi. guae oompatit .al aeoung,y humaiei aaturam, o~usa ~ ~oa~rae j11St1tiaatipa1a et
mar1\orie, at elreat. 1va.1 non guidam .2.1£ mndum prinqipal'Ii
age·ntis .• sli'i ~ auotoritii'ea, .!.!! R.E modum lnatrumentl,
lnguanium Bwnalili"aa eat inatrumentum divipitatis .!!l!ll., ll
supra 41otum ast. 1 llitd., q. 8, a. 1, ad. 1; a. 2.3;° q.

11, a. ·X; .!•.9.•!!~ IV, 41.
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Ohriot•s pasaioa is ·the oauoo or forgiveness ot uins in
three ,1aNs:

1) By exciting our oharity.

p ordnn,· of.- Lu.kc 7• 47:

s he ha th loved muoh.•

By ohar1ty we sain

•maay sins i~re lol'g1von her beoa11se
2) By redeoming us tro~ sin.

As our

Head 1:e delivere'1 His .members from ·sin by paying the prioe ot

the Pas31on.

3) By way of otfioienoy as man.

His flesh,

the instrument of d1~1nity, operated n1th divine power to
expel our slns.24
Beoause ot the divine and huma n in Him, Christ is the
perfect oedia tor between God and man.

Bad Ada n not sinned
Chris t would not have . nd to a ssume the human nature. 25 8ut

He beoame flesh in order that Ha might -manifest Bis love tor
ua 1 that we might ~artioipate fully in Bis divinity.

~e may

do this baoausa we ahare in some ia7 tn this union with the
~hnrnaa quotes St. Augustine·:
ut homo tleri.t Deus. • 26

Wnrd.

•.raotum .!!!l. l>eua !ll!!2,

-------,;;;;;,;;;,,-

'l'he Iaoarna tion is the oause tor the reoept1on ot graoe

10 all who reoe1ve 1t.

In ,he lnoarnat1na
, is
.
. grounded the
unity betwee~ the Old ~nd New Testament Ohuroh, tor graoe 1a

the God-man is the source ot calvat1on.

So although the 014

Testament believers came muoh earlier 1n time, the Inaarnat1oa
w. s logloally prier.

Chriat aame into the worl4 to save

24. Ibid •• a. 1 oorp.
25. fil&, q. 1. a. 3.
26. Sermo g Katlv. Domini. 1118 , q. 1, art. 2 •.
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sinnera • .but thomas .oould alsn say that qe oame into the
fforld to establish the "Ohurob--• A~ h!l9, venit JJ! mundum,
ut Eoolesiam tundaret.• 2 7

-

Sn humanity reoeivea through Christ the supernatural

gifts ot God.

As Christ io tbe way to God, so is th~ Churoh

the way to Christ.

over this divine high~ay tlons the graoe
whioh Christ won tor all Bis members. 28 Only through Ohr1at.
the t,ay:, oaa the return be made:

,m .!!!!.

11

0111,

seougdun S!!d .!l.2!2,

nnbia tendencli !!!, Daum. • 2 9

Cb.riat•s work, then, is etteotive tor 11a through the
instrumental aotiv1ty ot His humanity serving the d1y1ne
nature.

Here the 1ntluenoe of the Greek 6athers, partiaularly

Cyril of Alexandria and John of Damaaous ( 8 Human1tae Christi
.!!!. 1natrunentum d1vinitatis.N) is apparent. 30 ln taat 1 the
burden of Goiselmann•s entire inaugural leature at T!bingeDt
II

Ohristu11 .!!91. die .Kirahe no.oh Thomas yon Agulg111. neolag1sahe

9uartalsohritt, is the point d1sa11aeed by Grabmann, PP• 24341 that thomaa ohanged his dootr1na nn the 1aatrwaental

27.

i3,• ~att.

16• 18.
~lo enlm reolpiebat aaima Chr1atl 1rat1am• .D.S.!!.
auodammol'c,',ranstundereiur ia alioa.• Ill, q. '• a. 9 oorp.
~·• :fa,, q. 2, pre1i. cf .also II~•• prnl.
30. Ct. Congor, .22:• .!!!!•, PP• 346-7; Grabmann, .U•· .!!!1.•,
PP• 221 1 P.43-4.

as.
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etfeotiveness nt Chriat•a wnrk. 31 Geiaelmann baa deo1s1vel7
proven his point.

There oa n be no doubt but that in his ma-

ture work , the Summa Theologioa, Thnmas asoribed an instrumenta l etfeo t iveness to the work nf Christ as maa.32
In pa ssing it may be men'liioned that Ohriat is the highest teaoher in the Church.

The teaching ot the Uhuroh is

only pa rtioipation in the teaching aotivity of Obrist, who
was the first and roremost teacher in mat Lers of sacred
dootrine and faith.

On His teaching the Church was built.33

This Ohuroh oannot e r r, says ~homas, not only beoauae the
Hniy Spirit is preserving it, but beaause the Pope is the
very Vioarius Christi.

Peter had taken Christ's plaoe as

Head nf the Churoh, a nd he and his suooessors have ,!!!l!
31. Geise,l mann points out that the young Thom~s, when he
commented on the Sentenoes, taught a causality of graae from
God alone (III Sent. dist. 13• q. s·sol.) 1 asoribing only a
prepa r a tory, 41apns1ve aottvi'liy tq_.9hr1st ("Gratia~ .!l
,!!!!. media nte homina Christ.a; i.pse :nim fispaauit 1ipjuiii7i'uma~
num genus ad_ausoeptionem gra1i1ae.
I I . Sent. dist. 13 1 q.
r,-a. 1, adv). In the •oourse of his theolngioal development, thr~ugh reading the Greek i'athars (1a translation) 1.
he oame to aao ibe a oausality to Cbriat•a humanity.
Geiselmann even traoes down time and plaoe: •!is tli;l.t !a
die Zeit zwisohen der Yollendana des Xomaensara ium ~enteazen(1256) und Ab?'iisung !!,!l CnmpeBdium theolog ae (1260)
und tindet slili in den iuaeattonea a Verttate und D!E von
q:-21 zu q . 29 :.(ffsw::t2 9 nao Grabmaaa).
Geiselmana, iii':!!!.•, P• 282.
- .
38. IIla, q . 4::. ,, a. 2; q. 48• a. 6.
·
· "33. Grabmana, .22.• ait.., p. 234 1 using the follnw1ng refe:renoea. •sptritualls aiiiem dootr1aae .,!,l. tldei pr1mug .!1 prjncipalis dnctar ea£ Ohr1atua aatem aeaun4um illod Hebr. e,
••• -tfnde ma nlfe'iiiim J!!!, giod .!!l Cl)riste excellentiaaime
tueraat amnea sra\ia~ grat ~-datae sicut 1D prima .If prlaalliil tidal dootore.• . s.tli. IJ:1• . q. 7, a.-rr oorp.- Praedloao Obriat1, atiper gu;m tundat. ur ~olea1a• ta IV. Sant. .. d1ai.
ff; q. i, a. S. aol. ad IB.

werk
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power 1a the whole Ohuroh. 34

~he taot that the oolleotive

Churoh oannot ere is aotually referred baok to the inerranoy
of the Roma ~ pontiffs, who 1aher1~ Chriat•s atateQeOt to
Peter, LUk:e, 22 , 32,
def1o1a t tides .tua.• 36

"Ego autem rasav1 pro .ta, ut non
So not only 1a the Ohuroh the ~ ay

to Christ ona God through the phyaioal aot1v1ty ot the
aaoraments, whioh oonfer the graae of O hriat, but Christia
the souroe of hor teaahing.

Not n~ly does t he ChUZ!oh live

by Christ,, but .she learns trom Blm.
So well did fhomas write na the person ot Christ that,
aooor<ling to his oldest. biographer, ha reoeived a mes·aage
tro:n Obrist hi•m self emerging from a portrait nt the Cruoiti-ed:

•!!!!!, sor1pt1st.1 !!. .!.!l• 11 36
34. Note the onn~1aued interest of 1'homas in the Pope
as Hea d of the Church, beoause he 1o Peter•s suooaaoor. $.o.
G. IV. 76, Suppl •., q. 25, a:. 1 onrp.; 1118 , '1 • a, ~• 6 oorp.
Ct. op. 1, uoatra errores Graeoorum. Domas oould go so tar
1n this work aa to torm.uiate the statement employed a tew
deoades later by Bno1tace VIII in •unan sanotaa• (1302,
•(osteaditur etiaml. guod aubesae Romano pontll101. sit.!!,
neoessitate saiutla.•
!6. 11• Iii•• q. 2, a. 6. Ot. also Ibid., q. 1, a. 10;
Suppl., q. 26, a. 1, Sed oontra et Praeterea; .l!!• l:!!.U.• 16,.

1a.

36. Quoted by Grabmann, P• 4, from !11!!.:!• ~nmavf
Aguinatis auotore Guilelmo .!!!, iooao, o. Pr., oap . .
Aota sanotoram s artll, tom. 1., pag. 671.
·
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v. -Tbe =-===
~aoramental Channels nt this ~GAr_a_o_e.
......- ----- - - A. The Gaoraments in General.
The po~ot
nt· depa rture. in ooos1der1ng the role of the
.
saor ments in the life of the Ohuroh may not be better than
Thnmas• point nt de~a r~uro , ·thair suporoat11ra l s011roe.
11
Sa ora inenta !!_ lat ere Christi tluxerunt. 111 From the side of
the dea d Obrist as He huns nn the oroas oame forth blood a nd
~ater;

He w~s there by oompleting His wnrk of priestly medi a-

tion begun a lrea dy at the first moment of His oonoeptioa.
i'rom the Oruo1£1ed one the saoraments reoeive their ent: ire
eftaot. 2 Fnr Thomas Christ was the author of the Saorameata. 3

In keeping with his saoramenta l-h1eraroh1aal interpretatinn ot. fhomos• oonoepti~n of the vhurch, Harnack says tha ,
the Roman Catholio dootrina nf the Churoh oa a be understood
only thrnugll ·aa . understan~ing of the Sacraments.
is no~ suftioient.

Faith itself

It lacks the oert~tudo s a lutis; this is

atta ined only through the teaohing authority of the Oburoh on
l. IV. Seat., diat. 3, ~ • 1• a. 3, n~aes\iung. l, obJ. 6.
Ct. also II'f'I'; q. 64, a. s, ad 3: •Per saoramanta, 9uaa ,U.
latere Chris~i pen4ent1s in oruoe fluxarun), d1o1tqr ease
tabrloata Eoolesia Chri~ir.•
2. lle Verit., q . 29, a. 4, aa 3.
3. 'it la interesting to note, ln this oonneotion, 'lhomaa•
expl~nntinn of the fratia plena ln Usry. This is true beoauae
of her nearneso toho auotor, who r eaeived Bia human na ture
through her, •glloc1 eum, gul est ;elanue omni gratia, J.D. .ll
reoiearet ·et !Y 'arI'indo guodammodo gra\ia■ ll omnea derlvaret.
111-, q. 2, a. S, ad 1.
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the one ba nd and through the whole sacramental organiza'liion
of the Church on the other. 4
The ~owers of graoe whioh derive from Christ aa Head
flow into thnoe who are Hia members.

The s aorameots in bring-

ing graoe operate as instruments; they inaorpoi-ate man into
Obrist, yet not of their awn power. but by their prinoipal
oause, Obris t .
oausa nt:

•!1

~

modo, s a.ora■enta novae legia

grtitia■

adhibentur enim ex diviaa ordinatinne B gratian

---

in ais ~a_a_u~s_a_n_d_am_.• 6
In answer to the question:

•utrum saoramenta nnv~a

leg is, habea nt virtutem ,s passione Chrlst1,• ~homas answers
tha t Gnd alone 1s the prinoipal eff1o1ent oauae of graoe,
in oompariaon to Whom the humanity of Christ is as a united
instrument, while the saoraments are as separate iaatrumenta •
.
Then he made the aignitioa nt statement: •h ideo pportet
quod virtus s a lutifera derivetur

~

divinitate Ohriatl per

eiU:a humanitatem .!!1 1psa aaoramegt,a. 11 6

He oontinuea by

sta ting that t he saora~ental graoe seems to be ordered
tnr t wn purposes:

to remove ,he deteota following nn paa,

sins, in so tar as they are fiaiahed in aot yet remain in
gu11 t •, and to perteo:t. the , soul ia t,hose . things whiah. pert.ala
to the wors.b.1.> ot Gad aooordi ng to ~_h e rel~gion ot the
Christia n life • . lt · was , aspaoia lly through Bia paas1nn, by
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whioh Ho ~orked not only suttioiently .and meritoriously but
also by way ot oatiafaation, thai Chriot traed

WJ

from our

•unde rnanites tum .!!l qund saaramenta .::oolesiae apa-

oins.

oialiter habent virtutem _s aassinne Christi, ouiua v1rtua
guodamno~o nob1~ copulatur per @Upoapt1onem aaora meptorllll.
,>

~

!!. ouius signum 1 A!, lat are Christi aendent1s 1!!, oruqa t luxerunt aaua .!!. sanguis, quorum upWl per\inet .l!l baptismum,
aliud .!!! suohariatiam, guaa aunt pot1ss1ma aaoramep;a. • 7
Again in the aaoraments ~e see the oondeaoension of
God in leading us to spiritual things by means nt the oorpnreal and sensible.

He has adapted his means to the feeble-

ness nt men in order to provide tor their oonditioa.

ihomaa

here tnllo?Ja A11g11stine ancl neo-Platonio intluenoea, and
thinks of a soul 1mpr1•oned in a body; man nuat be ottered
spiritual medioine beneath a oorpnreal veil.

ibis is, in

etteot, the reason for whioh the aaoramenta may be deolared
neoes ·ary for man•a aalvation. 8
Ohriat•a paaoi~n must be apprppriated to us by means.
Indeed, B~ suffered in th~ flesh,
..•..

flesh.

Ju~,

aa we are in the

But His sutteriag had a •p1r1tual. pnwer through the

hypostatio union.

therefore, we

■uat

part1o1pate in 1\a

etteota by spiritual oontaot, •.2.E 9on\ao\um aplr1tuale~•••
par

tide■

7.

a.

J!! tldai aaoramenta, seoundum lllud Apoa\pll:

H1a.
1 • q.

e1, a. 1 aorp.
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~ propoauit 1>ropitiatorem per fids.:i

.!!! annguioa .!1!!!• ''9

Thin ~DkndpfungsMunkt between the a~iritua l goodo ot Curist
and the means a vailable to e an will be of epeoial impnrtanoa
when \"Je aome to spettk nf the visible
in the next oha~tor.

~

nd invisible Chu.rah

It may ba noted aaain that :rhomaa here

mea ns the tides form~ta per oaritatem in the sense
simila r reterenoa:

or

a

unund passio Christi aortit11r effeotum

.!!!!!!!..!e. 1111s guibus applioatur per fidem
per f1de1 saoramenta.• 1

°

,n

oaritatem,

.!l

Faith is for Thnmas the continued

existence of the truth ot Christ in the Ohuroh.

.

Tho prieDt-

hnod onnveys this truth no less than it onnvays grace in the
s acraments.
We may glanoe tor a moment at the tuaotion of tha individual sacraments in the Ohuroh.

From the boginning nf lite

to ito end they otand by with lite-giving powers:

baptism.

onnfirmat1on, marriage. penauoe. ordera, the Euoharist,
extreme unotlon--the Churoh s~rengthens through its graae;
it st~nds by with the viat101111 for the aoJo~rner.
Baptis ■,

like the rite of oi~ouma1s1on, introduces one

into t _h e life ot graoe-• the llf e of the .rJystioal Bn4y.

Baptism inaorporates into Christ and makes the individual a
member of. Bia Body.

From the~r aaad tile members reaelve

spiritual sense. l.e .• knowledge of the truth and truttfula•••
9. 111•. q. ,a ••. e. a4 a.
10. Ill•• q. 49 1 • • 3, ad J.
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ot good wnrks through infused graoe. 11
Confirmation 1noraasaa the lite ot graoe begun 1n
'bapt1sa1.

·J:homa s says that in this saorameat the f 111 t.htul

oonfnrm thomsalves more oomplotoiy to the Head. fo~ this is
tha saorament

or

the f alnesa ot graoe, and their Head from

the first momaat of Hie 00noept·1on
truth.12

W3.B

full of graoe an.d

In marriage husband and ~ife reoeive the graoe to be
pa rtiaipants in the union of Christ and the Ohuroh~
institutad by Christ as

&

saora~ent of the Ne9

LE&w

It

was

in so tar

as it represents the mystery of Ohrist•s uninn with the
Churah. 14 ~atrimony is also the oause of graae.15
The priests are ohannels ot the graoe that apriogs
Him. ~bo is Bead of all the membera.16

tro■

Seaberg oommeata as

follows on the role ot the priesthood:
•Nun 1st ea klar, dasz die Priester IJittler
zwisoh'in'Got\ undcler Giiiiirncle," dle duroh die
. aa1cramenie daap,'iII'ohe Leben in• &er ohrlitinheit
hervorDrlafea .!!!!!!.. erhaiten. lg,!!!! Organlsmus dea
oorpus ghr sti Si£\ ea !m a~aestutte Ordamng:
VOD Christus dllro 41& H1erarahie S 4an Laien.
Toliar!er u.nd 14.arar .!!!, la .a.u, lassung rlfnra~

trlt.i Marier deilaDka liiz:au;• 4!!'" 1111-erariijjfa
du·r oh d1e Sikramente herraoh ..
a 1st elfe innere
reil,1'1ii' Ito\wea41ffelt, n1o t b"Ii;z 1tn1 nrderung

s8t\ ~ohea nder
11.•

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

Daw

rliahep1teohtea.•
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in penaooe \he pmrer of the

paa■ion

of Obri~t opera,•

through Iha priaat•a aban1ut1on aa4 t.hG aoto ot the peal\en.
thus the penitent oo~perateo with sraoe lo deatl'DJ' •1•• ·
ftfter ain, fhomaa say•• geaanoa ia neoeaaar., for aalwa\1oa,

.1~t aa bodily
_traoted

a

■ed10ine

la

neoa■aary

tnr a

MD who ha• aea-

da~gernu, d:iaea■•~le

In the ••0~11ent or eztre11e a.notion, \b.e ton ot wll1ob.

la aprayar-. all the •••~en of the ••tiaa1 Body ew14ea••
their interest ln •h~ aaJ,ya\loa of the d7lng.

l ·n ~bla hoU',

".blob marks ,he ••11ng n~ \he break-l ag o"f 11Y1118 u.nlna wl\Jl
Ohrlat \:be Bead., "1ley pny \llllt God'• graoe 11a7 be wllh lb•

dying oae}I DI.I•• ,ao, lae:lag a ■aozraaen\ et t.b.e an 1•••

lozill•••••• ot. aina.80

etteot;a \he

. ,1,a a treat.meat ot

~ho■u 1

· ,.•.

4ooirlne o& \he Ohuroh. 'Ule

aeatral &ad pztnoipai ■ao:n■ent.; t..b.e 8oQ· Beab.al'i■t.• 4e■ene■
a ahnn pna•ala\1en lay 1\eelt.

· ~ • ' • ·Jlaa4

"lt, esea -,,_. at.■

aqc -,,uuader ot •~•- Olluoll. ·Ja pn■•I J•
Aaee•S:•D ta, Ule --~···&v.Obal'ia,.. Ille

w:rl\er ot \he~-- •1an,e fDI !fRHtp\M• ••• ·1 ■ tile
Bll@arla\ Ml• Y•Z7 llo. al

Chu.roll
1

'It

••11lt r•e1.·
I

•

I

Olaft ■t, p:n■ eai, OD

wblell Ille .

De Bead li11at, baYe a aoatllllllll illfl•••
•

,

•

oD Bl• Myat,i,oal BoOy, Juat. aa t.be pbyaloal. bea4 aappll••
aen■•
■a.at.

ancl

■o,reaent.

t,o t.b• pbyaloal boty.

remain aot.lwely 1D t.be

Cburob• Bia Bride.

oba■ber

1•r.et.u.r:

et.la■

■eel gua■dlll •~Y
Ba ole■la. •28

.m. bHlpibu

Obrlat. and t.be Otu1rab.

of many lndlY:Ldu•i

or
•l tur .!! wi91Ul •
llya1il•a1 Boty

make■ ■enalltla

Ille an:Lt.y laet.•••D

Aa 1ibe ltrea4 1 ••J:alob .• aa oaoe aoat.-

■01111t.a1aa•

ale■ent.••

lg\l\!d,,

■aara■•p\11■

aorponli pr••••MI• 4••1i&IMP4! IEU

~be Holy &uobarlal

1 erad apon lb•

Jami

and -b• wine, w.biob la lb• fl'ldl

snP••~-ba,re II••• aD:Lt.etl

ao alao ■any
Chr1al. 8 a

lalo two aaoi-a-

■aaot.lt1•4 ■e■ltera

•rae,, •

■111\1• •oigl■

,,i,,,

ton tJle

pa■l.1 99ptl-

aopt11ll\. 9994 IMR•III .!!

aiapltlaalMlllll •OOEPllf Cbrlat,l 11191 .U. p,i1091.•8 "
.

•••~•-·•

99\na

pplpl• pall\•r: 11Pn1M-

et. 14•• gu.aadlu. ~ pgoprl• IP19&1

oonveraat.ua eat., aoD oponelaa1i

ment.al

of lb• worl4 wlt.b th•

•.Ai e•d••\a,·op••

~bomaa aaya 1

ezlgelaat.llZ', .!!1. oapu1i noat.1'1111

Zil• bl'ldegno•

■aya boa■,

i'lll•

aa. .t•nially oon.la:L■■ t.b• o - • •

■p:Lrltual good ot t.be wllole Olluroll.aa
·. · CILrl■t.
•

•

•

· '~"P Bl•

ia
•

t.lie oaua• ot t.~ ·- • • et

paa■ iODI

ltl'.lnal,118 tile

Uf•

,111■ •••..••'
I

aa Be · - · 1DIO Ula wor14 Yl■'lltlJ'

of paoe., Jab• l, ••

ile ....., ...
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.
.
aaoramentaliy 1n it now, bringing nnae mnre the - lite ot graoa,

John 6:

•.9.!!! maaduoat

u,

.

v1vet prnpter me.•

~hrougb th1a

sacrament grace is inoreaded and the spiritual lite is pel"teote~; tor this _purpose, that man might exist perfect in
himself through being Joined to God. 26
This sacrament, like all the saoraments of the New Law,
inoorporates into Christ.

It- is necessary,
by . way of means,
-

tor s a lvation..

saoramea;t,l

•!!!, huiua

J1!1 ugitaa ogrpp~1•

mystiol~ ·s1ne qua J!!!!. pot.est ess a salua; nulli an111 pate1i
adi t.us oalutis ·ext.ra JSOolasiam, s1out J!!!l i!! diluvlp absgue
area. !!!,!, guae sig~1tioat Booles1am, . .!U. habetur .l .fm• 3. •27
~hnmas oontinuea by oaylng that the attaot ot a saorament
oan be obtained before its reoept1nn by the desire of the
reoipiont.

Baptism ordains men toward the lliuohar1st.

~ Just .!!. they believe

lJ. the ta.1th nt the Churgh. thus it

.!!. _g_ !J:!!. intention .!!£. ~ Churoh that l&!,u desire lU
i!:uoha.rist:, ~ ll oonseguenoe reoeiye .ll!. proper afteot.. 28
~ura says of this identitiaa~ion of the Church with the

•~ taxte remarguable nnua introdu1t dapa
.'
1ntelligenae ,!!!! gstere ,!!!L !'aSlisa, JL!i. ~ eatil,re
~uoharlat:

l'

~

.

eziste l l tanation J!!. !,' Euaharist1e, pour elle .!1 llK
ella.• 8 9 this saorament ' above all others lntroduaaa to
and supplies the llfe of the Church and strengthens the ualty
et a4 1.

I
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'
'i

'

I

of the liystioal Body.

The Holy ~uoharist gives Chriat

Himaelt, the author of graoe; it therefore auppl1ea graoe
superabundantly, for 1t is the very souroe.
k
1,

w
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VI~

~

Three "hurohea !.!!, ~hornas

Mow, in order to olarify Thomas• oonoeptioD ot the
11ystioal Body i., hioh we met in · oonsiderlng the Headship nt
Christ, a nd to meet the problem or the visible Church in
Thomas we m11s.t diso over the orders of membership in Cbriat•a
Body.

From the outs et one dominant thought of Thoma~ must

be kept in mind:

membership ia oon4itinned by graoe-dl!m!,
a~tem ef fioitur homo membrum Christi J!!!! per grat1a;~• 1

This prinoiple 1 basio whenever 1'h.omas ~h1nks or membership,
should be k ep t in mind throushout the reading nf this ohapter:

it will be established tha t Thomas opera tes with

three diff erent oonoeptiona of Ohuroh:

1) The Liystioal Bo47•

2) The Spiritual Churoh 1 3) The Visible Ohuroh.

A. The atystioal Body.
The sedos tor Christ as Head of the Ch~roh is tnund in

art1oles three ~ad four of question eight under the Chriatolog
of the Summa.

ot all men.

Thomas as.ks first whet.her Christ 1a the Hea.d

~he aubatanoa ot hie answer eatabl1ahaa the

faot that membership ln the wyat1oal Body la universal.
All men-those 1n Olcl Testament times, the. aa1nta la glory,
the autterera ia purgatory. unbelievers la this world~ ev~a
1. 111•.. q. 18 9 ,a . 1 oorp; also q. 17, art. 2, ad 1.
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heretioa-all mankind is 1aoludod in this vaat aystioal
Ohuroh;

The problem peoples dwelling round about and amons

the Christians-Jews and

ohammedans--are evo~ inolu4ed.

They e re membe rs beoallBe they are all objects of God's
r edemptive will; even all ansela are inoluded• art. 4. 2
The :.tystioal Body inoludes the just of the Old Testament•
beoause by observing the saoramental rites - they prntesaed
faith

and

love fnr the ooming a es~iaa. 3

There are three main parts of the uystio~l Bndy:

~he

Churoh Triumphant, oonsiating of thnae who are united to Hlm
in glory; the Churoh ~uttering, destined tnr oertain glnr,y
but purifying their snula by \he punishments ot purgatory, 4

and the Churoh Militant. united to Obrist by faith aad sraoe
on earth. 5

ot \hose on earth Thomas appare ntly distinguishes tour
olasses, two of whioh are inonrporated into Christ 1D. ,e!!!
and two .1!! potent:la:·6

l) Thaso uni tad to Him per oharitatem;

these are vitalized by the Bnly Spirit thrnUSh faith, the
2. It will be noted that. broadly speak~ns. this oonoept
is equivalent to that nt objeative Justitioation. We would
find no one in purgator.,, but would admit that the angels
partioipate in the blessedness nt Obrist•• redemption•
I Pat. 1 1 12 ■ 3. 111• 1 q; a,, a■- 3, ad 3; Ibid•, q. 62, a. 6 aorp; !!E!.ait1o in Symbolum, art. 9.
4. 2. ~UDil., q. 71, a. a. ad 3.
5. ot. &;ositio 1n S_ymbola■• art. I.
6. III•• q. 8,, a.-S oorp. Also the earlier Onmmegla!f
on the Sontenoea, dist. 13• q. 2, a. 8, where be unites be
jooatorea fidale■ onl.J' •11?.•ooe as me■bers ot the 0.huroh,
a&mana • .!B.• oii., P• 10 •

aaoraments, and love.

They are the

tidela■,

members, who are tree from mortal sins.
Him Rer tidem.

his

living

8) ~ose united to

These possess f a ith and reoelve the saora-

ments, but are still in need of love; they are

dead

nenbera,

I

though as Thomas says, ad 2, they are united to
aotualiter by tides intormata.

inparfeate

•Peroipiunt )amen tales 5.

Christo guemdam aotum vitae, !Ul!.!!!l. qradere.• 7
.

Bl■

.

3) thN1e

unite d tn Him now 1n potentiality but ,who will be reduoad
to not.

Divine predestination foresees thaL they will one

day be His.

4) Those united ~a potentiality who will

never

be His.
It must be noted that onoe someone 1D the fourth olaaa
has died he oeasea to be a member ot Christ's Body even
patantially.

He no longer has a ohanoe to be saved.a But

when a live he had aooesa to sraoe, so ha

wa■

a member of the

~yatioal Body, Just as a hand whioh may later be chopped otf
ia at present a member of the natural body.

Christ la the Head of aogela not beoause Be redeemed
them, but beaause Ha is above them 1n the hierarobloal order
and iB th~s a snuraa tor them ot light a~d perteotioa.
Angola have the same end as men, i.e., tbe glgr1a diylaae

tru1t1bn1a, ~hereto~ they belong to t.b~ aoo1e~y aov1og
Godwarda ~hroup the_ madi~i~oa of Chriat. 9
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Christ is the Head of all ~en and angela.

Theue a re

uni tad to Him 1n dJtf eront degrees, 'ioanrdin.,; ·t.o the graoe
whioh they ha ve raoe1ved and the ir noarna so tn glory.

All

ratian~l oreatQrea without exoeption ware mea nt to return
tn the bosom nf Gnd.

However, as we ohall

a•~•

the Angello

Doatnr bad something more definite to say nf thnsa nn the
way.

B. The Spiritual Ohuroh

Pr.iotioally, fhomas dnea not operate with the oonoept
nf the iystioal Body.

He operates ffith the definition handed

down to him from the oarly Fathers, that the Churoh is the
anngregatio or oolllllUDio onmium tidallum.

ot view in the Expna1tio:

this is his point

•uade• .Eaalaa1a s a nota JIil. !J!,!

gun~ onngregat1o tidelium, .!1 qu111bet ohristianua est siout
mombrum 1ps1us Eaoles1a a.• 10
Herot1oa do nnt belong to this Oburah, tor they have
divided the~selves from a Churah that 1a one,
quotea Cant~olea 6, 8:
The gr~ater

Bera 7bomaa

~Una_ es\ oolum~a ■ea, pertagta ■ea.•11

axoom■un1oat1on

separates man not only from the

aaoramenta, like the smaller, but 1 ~ ezoludea from the
aommuaio t14eliu9. 12 fhoretore, says Thomas, no one ahollld
t ake lt lightly_ to be out or t or expelled ~rom t.b1a _Ohuroh1

only in this Ohuroh oa·n men find aalvatloa, Just aa only 1D

.

.
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Boah•s ark was it possible .to be aaved.13
liembersh1p la the bndy nf the f a ithful is not oonditioaed
on faith alone; members must be united ~1th nn9 another throup
oha rity to be members of this ~buroh. 14 ~heir f aith must show
forth the Spirit of Christ--they must witness through good
wnr.. s nr by avn141ng aln to the tai t.h tha t is ia them.
brings this out very di_a tinotly:

ohrioti .!!!1•

s

11

Thomas

Chriatianua dioitQE 9.!!l

Dioitur autem aliouia ease Christi, !12!1. solu

.!J! ttuod habet f1dem Christi, sad

etla■

s

,u .9!!.9Jl

■ pirlt.u

.9.. a, 9,
eat eJua: J!l

Christi£ opera vlrtuoaa prooedit, seoundum illud

£

ouia apiritum Christi. J!!!.!! habat., hio .!!!lJ!

et1am l l
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guod .!S! imitat1DD811 Chr1at1 peaoat.1s mpritur.• 15

In this sense the Churoh 1a the oontinued existenoe of
Christ through the oeat~ries:

live.

ia His members He onntiauea to

The ~ drament.s are the dLabenakrlft.e• on whioh the

sooial body feeds.

These are those who poss ess sanoL1fy1ag

graoe, a re in the state ot graoe.

ihey have been anointed
.
.
• with a apiritu~l unolioa unto aanot1f1oation by ,he lioly
Ghost.

.

fh.ey are ~ruly lnaorpora,ed into the .Bndy of Ohriat.

C. ~he Visible Churoh.
The quastinn whiah presents itself to the mndarn mind

is:

•~hare does tho Oharch ac institution e ~~er thomaa•

thc,ugb:t."1 11

He auw all abnut. him the tunotiooiags ol t.he

grea t inutitutic,n nt s ,.. lY3.tion, the Church hierarohiaa lly
organized un~ ar t.ha Pn.,i>e at lm1ne.

la preaisely what relation-

s hi , did the a dministr&tion nt the a aorome nts and the ministra tions

nr

the wbolo a r~y nf t he Church stand to the

onrpus Christi ~ystioum or tn the onngraga.tio tideli91?
Tho visible ohuroh oannnt be the same tor Thomas aB
the :.qstionl Bndy.

~e learned thst his dominant ente in

treating the .Mysti~al Body was universalityi this is the
Church in the broadest sensa fc,r fhoma a.

ic\en beoone nem-

bers of this simply by being bnrn; but en~ry into the visible church can only be made through faith and baptism.

~en

a aateohumen 1a no~ united to the visible aburah before
baptism, though he is a member of the l'lyat1oal Bady yo,o. 16
Likewise, no1~her oan the visible oburoh be identified with
the spiritu~l aongregatloa ot the saints, for these are 1D ·
the state ot graoe and not all in the visible ah~roh possess
s a aotityiag graoe.
l believe o•aoaaor is misleading when he says we are
Justified 1a oalllag the visibie ohlU"oh '11a ilystlaal Body of

,·
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of Ohrist.17 Ha does, indeed, recog nize tho wider sense at
Thooa s• use nt the Geonnd .term.

I believe he is misrepre-

senting Thome s• thinki ng when he eaya that tnr Thoma s there
iu only ona Churoh, that nmystio~ln a~w:ya points to the
111 ystsry nt ·t,he r ade111ption, u.nd alnoe that mystery is on9,

pres anting ~a ny aapeata, the~e aan be onl y one .~stlaal
Bndy. 18 this is s1mply _not true to the thinki ng of :l:homaa.
Conga r takes esae ntially the s a me view as 0 1 0onnnr, making

the Ohuroh-as-I.notitution
the very . mode al being ot the
. .
llystioal Bndy and the New Lite 1n Chrlst. 19 He believes
that for St. Thom~s nthere is only one Churoh w~ose inward
being fiJ.aniteata itself' in aa argania snaie•t y. • 20 '?he rhat,orio nt these eaolesiast i os seems t,o serve better as an ap~
lngetio for the ane ohuroh than to meet the r ~al problem

in Thomas• eocleaioloSJ'•
Nor aaa we admit Thomasius•
equation at the
.

oom■unlaa

of the taithtul with the visible Ohristiaa aooiety. 2 1

the

ao mmuaion of saints ooaaiata only at thnae united to Christ
by taitn

and charitiy.

To be

sure. the visible organization

aan e~o~mmu~ioa te frnm thia, but in itself the institution
iaoludes all those who possess faith aad baptism.

oae aeea here the trut.h of Bainvel 1 a obaervatioa on '1le
17.
18.
11.
20.
21.
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oonfusioo, to o" r mqdorn eyos, in ~hnmas• thinking on the

Church:

Aon aura rema rau, oorament le Dnateur a ngd.mue
.!!.ell. et gnntpng . .u.na. JIil ~ J..ni{gapluble l.a.
manta yisiblas Jl.1.lu f'l.drooots inyigible oomment .1l
Jllil h . s a1pt-.Eapr1t, Jill sri,ge a. lA 101nt,e:t4, J.a

::ftu2.
' J& 9P\Pl 11PiP9~llt.ab11e
sain'r, an.a .la gg;c_ge
_:::_:__ -• ~ .il ~~~
~ lA Ohrigt;,
t

.AADJjWl-

pa,n(e ~ JJm ·"'L 7 r4peindJlQ .WS. JJt. .,,qncla, JllWl
aut,ou" sl!l Eu.A u .!U\llul--JIJi., tliuoo our1.au .u.. oa;tta
qnntus100, 0ommegtAil tait rempnter 3yaqu' ™
.;Jnurs 4• Abe1, h man1.st apai,St.a' au•11 JU..i. ay91r JU&'rondsfe ™ 1& ,9br1st Al R£ ia.a. Apfttras. 20 .Dl4
fhnwaa JUI.a uieo .sm wayep 'ke.:-nza=
n example of wha t Bainvel describes is found 1n

I I ·" 11ae, q. 183, a . 2, where Thomes suddenly asks:

•m;rum

!!!, "o c lesia debeat .!!!!.!. diversitas nff ioinrum !!.!!l. atatu1111. "

Here h e oonoeives of tha Church as a snoiety divided ln
functioning a nd organized under a hierarchy. In another
artiole, 23 on Sohis•• ~homas passes easily from schism as
rel a ted to the t1pirituai unity under Christ arul the 1qatioal
Body to the s ame sin defined as a break wJth the viaibls

sooiety orga nized under the Pope.

Or one may refer to the

J~xpositio, where he s1>eaks of the Churoh of' Peter which
eva ng e111zed Italy, outside whioh there 1s neither no faith

at a ll, or it is ·minglod with many errora. 24
One sees here, as we near the end, the a1gn1f1oanoe

ot the taot pointed out in the .lntro4uot1on, that '.rhomaa,
22.
23.

OR_.

01, ••· p.

-na. If11'•.

.

84. ,rt. .9.

979.

q. 39, s. 1.
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lide the other Sohnla atiaa,.had Do treatise B!_ Eoolesia.
The oonfuainD pointed to above ind1aatea, to a aertaiD extent, the oonditions ex1st1Dg in Thomas• day.

He was surroun-

ded by the imposing, demanding, divine institution ot aalvatioa.

This must have aaroiaed a hidden, pervasive intlu-

enoe oa all his thiaking. 25

At the same time he was the

reoipient ot a riah heritage of thinking on the nature of
the Churoh from the Fathers &Dd Jliarly Soholastias.

The oon-

oepte ot the oorpus Christi mystioum and the oongragatio
t1del1um ware most imposing.

It is not surprising that

Thomas never harmonized these realities.

l think it a

misinterpretation of Thomas to suppose he 414.
Thia muoh may be said about Thomas• view ot the v1a1ble organization.

It was undoubtedly tor him the indis-

pensable means ordained by God Himself tor bringing the
gra e and truth ot Christ to the individuai. 26 The Churah
was built on faith and the saoramenta ot taith. 27 So the
Churoh. existed to dispense the saoraments, and this activity
demanded t he whole hierarohy ot the priesthood.

Thomas

never met the dittiaultiea involved between the real and
the ideal, between the Churoh ot .Rome and the.!!!!!, aanota.
25. or. a statement regarding his literary aotivity
ascribed to Thomas oa his deathbed, whioh aeema to be typioal
of his thinking throughout his lite: •Tntum rellngup
oorreat1oni aanotae Bomanae .liaales1ae, !!l ou1us obaf1ant1a
nuno tranaeo ex hao vl\a. 1 Grabmaan, J!.2• o1t., P• L
from dulileimiii moooo, ,!ll!; .!• Tho■• Agu. op. x • .11011
Uart. to■ I. PSS• 677.
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26. Ct. Gottsohiak 1 a opl~ion given by Grabmann, p. 1i1.
27. We aan do no better than quote Consar•a oolleation
ot texts, g • .!!!!•, p. 354: •Eoalesia orinatituitur~f,brloatur (Ix IV Sg t., d. 181 q. 1, a. 1, sol. l; S1.111;a heol.,
fiI, q. 4;-a. , ad 3 IUlJ, tun4atur (In"ll Sen\., 4. 11,
q. 3, a. l, sol. 5), 1nat1tultuz:,
1, q. 92,
a. 3), oonaearatur tl!l Joan., o. l , l e a ~ n. 4) J!ll ·
tidem ei tidal aaaramenia. Compare the idea whioh oaoura
very frequently that the merits ot the passion of Obrist
are mediat ed to us by faith and the Saaramenta of faith:
Q.D. de Ver., q. 27, a. 4; q. 29, a. 7 1 ad 8u; ad 111111;
Summa Theol., Ill, q. 49, a. 3, ad lum, and a. 3 a.; q. 62,
a. s, ad 2 um anci a. "6; q. 79, a. 7, ad 2 um; 1n Hebr.,
a. 3, leot. 3J ~pns • .!! Symbol., art. 10, eta:'"

2

c;umma ~-.
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VII. Brief Critioal Analzsia _gt, Thomas• Poa1\1op.
What was the Ohuroh tor Thomas?

l believe tha t, under-

lying his wholo thinking, it was the vehiole tor bringing
the sraoe and truth ot Christ to men.

The relation ot an

individual tn this graoe and truth determined his relation
tn the hlystioal Body• the Spiritual Churoh, or the visible
institution,

I believe Thomas sinoeraly wished to follow

Soripture and Christ, but his thinking, olear and penetrating
as the greatest mathematioiaa•s, was nevertheless molded by
tra dition and the institution he served.

~

impre sion 1•

that it is one ot the great tragedies in the history ot
Christian thought that Thomas had no greater exegetioal tools
at, hand•

Though he wished t o follow Sorlpture faithfully

he nevertheless followed Jerome, and Jerome mislead

hi■

Just
when he thought he was being most faithful to So'r ipture. 1
On the b sis of the foregoing ~tudy l believe a oritioiam ot rhomas • views on t~e Oh~oh should take these lineal
1) Thomas 414 not see olearly the disorepanoy b•weea

the

~

saaota and the 2:astitution ot his day.

9i:a thinking

on the llyat1oa1 Body oannot be taken aeri~ualy beoauae it waa
not a prao·tloal oonaept tor ~homaa

.bl■selt._

I ·40 not belieYe

·Ji.. ·cit. Suppl., q. 42~ a. l, where Thomas asks whether marriage is a ••~ramant. In the Sad agntra
he is lntluenoed by
Jerome's tra~•l~tion of Sph. 5-;-!°2, 1 Sa oramen\um Ju!!. ngnu■
eat,.• to oonsider matrimony a saorament.

~

be identified, but be aoatused the

aanotorgm with

oom■un1o

the Eoolesia Petri, a nd therein lies his greatest error.
The institution he served was too imposing and universal
tor him to see beyond it.
The Churoh in the proper sense, the invisible Churah,
ls never ldentloal with any single visible institution.
In this Ohurob the Holy Spirit unifies, a nd it needs no
visible Head, the Pope, to guarantee a unity whloh was a
myth already la Thomas• day.

The Augsburg 0f'afess1oa speaks

of this Churoh 1a l\rtioles VII and VIII:

11

.1\lso they teaob

that .!!!l!l holy Ohuroh 'is t o oontinue forever.

The Churoh 1a

the ooagregat,ion ot saints, in whloh the Gospel is rightly
taught and the Saoraments -are rightly adm1n1stere4.• 2 la
the sense of this passage the Oburoh ls wherever one f1n4a
the s aving Word and Sacraments.

Luther also spoke or•.!!!!,

gema aht a .K1rohe•, an omplrioal ohurah, whloh is the visible
aspeot of the invisible Chlll'Oh.

The Coafesoions speak ot

this ohuroh la an improper sense.

.

ihe 014 ~esta!llent employs the term ~"U/?, the New

" \ ~ to denote the a , sembly or ooaTestament the ·term ~KKA':1f614
gregatioa of the ~aitbtul.

1~ is with these teriua that we

mu.at b•P.~ o~ thinking on t.he Cburah.

It 1s ex,remelz 1atier-

est1ag to find auob tihinkiag in a aouro'e so t a r afield aa

Wi4gel'J''• tiext oa Ohrlstlaa ethlaa.

•~he ti1ble, wrot.e Dr.

2 • .Augsburg OoatesaioD.1 art.. VII, (Of the Church),
Oonanrdia Trlg1otta. P• 47.
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Gore, is of all books tbe most oontemptuoua of ~aJnritiea.
fhis is true of the Old ~estament as of the fi ew.

~he true

religion, tho r ligioa ot the frophets and the Psa l ms, appears
aa the religion

or a faithful remnant who hardly maintain

thGir ground among a faithless people.• 3
It is interesting to apeoulate regarding the ~evelopment
of thought on the Ch11roh i ~ ~homas had s t ressed the Spiritual
Churoh.

the entire development of the h1eraroh1oal tendenoy

might have been diffe!ent; tbe thought of this theologian,
now deoieive for the maJority of people in Christecdom, might
have led all thought in a different pattern~
2) Thomas s~eaks muoh ot graoe, yea, but what is this
sraoe1

.

It 1s, indeed, aomethlns 10~ aan see and feel, tor

it is mediated like a divine mediolna in the saorameats.
This- graoe flows, !.tis a peroeptible means tor spiritual
help, lt is for the siok. 1 it waa broaght first by Ohriat. 1,
the Good Samaritan.

St. ~homas oould compare the graoe

prnoeeding from Christ•• passioa ·wi,h ,be aotion of a pharm~a1st who may prepare a reaecly whioh w111 ta the tu,ure oure
all sorta of maladies.~
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Now the graoe of Obrist, whioh is indeed mediated by
the Churoh, is h~rdly auoh a priestly-mediated thiag.
Luther p~intod Protestantism to the direat aooesa of ~he
sinner to his God, thus bypassing th9'1remendot s meoban1sm
of the Cburoh.

~he exoursua ot i'llller in his Biat;gry ot

Philosophy on this point ia interesting:

he woula have ua

swallow the whole husk of ritual and aaorameots ia nrdur to
be sure to got the grain nt Bpiritllal susteaanoa. 5
But graoe is not that;

it is the free gift of Gad, ·

something spiritual rather than ma terial.

It's very ess enoe

is the relationship between man a nd his God.

~elanohtoa

best expressed the meaning ot the graoe of Christ when he
said in the Looi Theoiosiol, •Gratia

----

DOJl-88\

med1oina, ,W

favor est.•
· the ~hom·i st.10 oonoeption ot graae tails to- a&e· that. ·

true ·Ohr1at.1an1ty is d1reot oontrontation with Christ;
1nst1tutionaliam6 ·■ust give way to a less peraeptible, nevertheless more dynamic ooaoeptioa ot the lUagdon ot God.
Thus 1 would say that Thomas was deoelved 1a his oonoeptloa
of the graoe ot Christ no leas ,han la the truth ot Ohria1i.

3) J'inall.y• 1 believe, 11i r umaina to be pointed out

26

s.

tt.

Seotion oa Kodera fb11oaophy, P• 29, but aona1der

8. or • .Niebuhr'• polgnan't ata1ienen1i• fnt•rpretat1pn ot
ot Christian Ethios, P• 8 321 ~Th• Catbo 10 dooirlae of"t:he
miuroh ia. la faoi, a oonalant 1ie■ptat:1on to demoaiaa preteaa1nna, ainoe it olalma tor aa 1u1i1tu1i1on~ eatabliahed
in time and blatory, un1Yersal and ab■olule Ya11d11iy.•

~oma■

that the oommiagliDfi ot theology with philosophy in
resulte d in inJury to his doctrine ot the Clu1roh.

~• would

have appreaiat ed very muob a troatise on the Cburoh:

this

would have given him an opportunity to olarlfy bis stand on
the three ohurobee.

Bad he 1ived a aen~ury later. in the

midst of the great battles ot Home. he would have been

prompted to wri ta one.

Now he rests in peaoe,, let us believe

even 1n the heavenly mansions, an~ t he dlaleatla that onae
astounded both friend and foe will never break the aileaoe
to give us a tract i!, Eooleaia.
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